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KRAiti K A r r u v n o x  j

County Court hii- been in recess ' 
f r a  Koo<l 1 art of tlie past week aid j 
not a Rieut volume of business lias ■ 
been disposed of.  ̂ ]

Some minor orders were *'iitered. i 
Seviial casi's were eoiitinucd til ' 

next term.
In the ta «• of C. W. Harrison vs. 

H. \V. Nelson, suit on note, tlie jury • 
awarded judKinent for defendant ex- 
tept as to 122.32 paid into court and 
cancellation of note. |

W. W. Ditto vs. \V. \V. Whitehead, 
suit for debt; reset for Friday, «iec- 
ond week. i

Marvin Wood vs. Leslie Kerney 
continued to next term.

O. N. Sholty vs. Fred Klaus, suit 
on note and account. Jury Instructed 
for verdict for plaintiff for note and 
foreclosure of niortgaKe lien, interest 
and attorney’s fee. Judgment to be 
credited with $21.30 for half of cer
tain maize and cotton. Judgment 
against Womack for two bales bought 
from Klaus.

R. D. English, charged with un
lawfully practicing medicine was put 
on trial Wednesday and the case has 
attracted coiishliMrable atteatioa 
among the people. Tbc county eourt 
room was fillod all day with people 
listening at the trial.

R. D. English has been condu ;tlng 
a Masseur practice here for some 
time and has treated a gre t number 
of people from different parts of the 
county and from other counties. Re
cently con. plaint was filed against 
him, char^^ng that he was practising 
unlawfully. ^

The case came up Wednesday. 
County Judge Buchanan had to be 
out of town and by agreement of 
Attorneys Judge Arthur Yonge was 
chosen to preside at the trial.

The defendant had engaged the 
firm of Higgins & Hamilton to repre
sent him. When the case was called 
it developed that Rosser & Boyd had 
come into the case as special prose
cutors to assist the County Attorney. 
When this fact became known the de
fense filed a motion to require the 
special attorneys to say by whom they 
were employed and how they came in 
tc the case. The Court overruled the 
motion.

The entire panel of jiirors wit? ex
hausted and several talesmen were 
summoned before an acceptable jury 
was obtained. The Jury was compos
ed of II. L. Burdilt, W. M. Richards 
J. S. Curtis, W. T. Sumruld, oay Mc- 
Glaun and Joe Ramsey.

The afternoon was consumed in the 
taking of testimony and the careful 
contention of attorneys over every 
point, marked it as a case of more 
than ordinary magnitude.

The Court recessed over night to 
prepare the charge and reconvened 
Thursday morning for argu.nent.

The attorneys were busy for quite 
awhile in filing their various special 
features to be embodied in the charge 

.or which the forensic uattle was 
opened by H. M. Boyd for the State.
C C. Higgins and W. W. Hamilton 
spoke for the defense and M. E. Ros
ser closed for the State. The lawyers 
all made strong speeches. The de
fense argued that Masseur treatment 
is not practicing medicine and the 
State argued that any treatment in
tended to relieve or cure diseases is 
claaeed under the law as practicing 
medicine.

The Court’s general charge to the 
Jury and the several special charges 
would take up about two columns in 
this paper and therefore had to be 
left out, however it was quite exhaus
tive and clear.

The argument was closed at 11.30 
and the jury after being out a reas
onable time returned a verdict of ac- 
(|UittaI.

MEGGE MEETING
At TIO.N OF ( D.MMITTKE KMM>HS. 

ED— W.M. 1*EARX DIHTICIBUT- 
INtJ .AtiEX'r OF IXXJ IXMKON.

j®® ).*

I’hoto copyright International News Service.
FIRST KITCKNSFUL HYDRO-AU'rtl.

A successful test of a Hydro-Auto made at the Panama Exposition. Navul Architects say the metric center 
has been found and it is to this the 8uc«-es8 of the motor is ascribed.

ALL lE jU S  IN THE 
CHIP OF WINTER

A cold norther cam«  ̂ down from 
the ncruT^antry ISK Saturday 
night ana all Texas has baen In the 
grip of winter this week. For eome
days there was mneb cloudiness and 
on Sunday night there came some
thing like a half inch snow.

This doesn't give us moisture 
enough to count, but inspires us 
with hope for more.

I ^TUe ‘̂ mperature (VI oMndav and 
Monday mghi went A)wn to twelve 
degrees above zero. Water pipes were 

lout of commission and coal supplies 
j have dwindled..
I This weather report was started 
Tuesday night. Of course anybody 
ought to know better than to start 
writing a midwinter weather report 
early in the week, even if the moon 
and stars are shining. Wednesday 
came in cloudy and misty and a driz
zle of rain prevailed part of the day 

j We'll take the weather as it comes 
I for tlte balance of the week and prac- 
! tice democratic preparedness for 
whatever comes.

Mr. T. H. Crowder, who was tax 
r here for a number of years 

and la probably aa wall known as 
any man in the county raealirad a 
talagmm Wadanadny that hia aoa At- 
vin, who has been la the United 
States Navy for the past three years 
was accidentally shot and killed Wed
nesday morning in New Orleans. It 
It understood that the body will ar
rive here within a few days for bur
ial.

No particulars of the sad accident 
have been learned here.

Alvin was a promising young man 
and by strict devotion to duty has 
made a good record In the Navy.

His sudden and tragical taking off 
is a terrible shock to his parents and 
the family.

To these are extended the profound 
sympathies of many friends.

BROTliER DIED AT
Bli(N>MIN(l GROVE, TK.XAK

i:.\PM>SIOX DESTROYS
SI It-MAKINE

New York, Jan. 15.— An explosion 
aboard the submarine E-2 in Dry- 
dock at the New York navy yard, 

jcaused the death today of at least 
three members of the crew and in
jured a number of others, variously 
reported at from six to twenty.

One man was killed outright and 
two died later at the naval hospital 
at the yard. Six seriously injured 
were taken to the hospital shortly 
after the explosion occurred, about 
1:45 p. m. At 3 p. m. others rescued 
from the interior of the submarine 
were being brought in.

The explosion was said to be due 
to hydrogen gas ignited while the 
new batteries Invented by Thomas A. 
Edison were being recharged.

X. P. Perkins, Esq., who has been 
here fer two weeks on legal and pri
vate hii’dnes? left Wednerdny after
noon for his home at Palo Pinto.

r. t. Jeaggli- and A. J. Kemp werp 
. from Hermleigh pay-

PKESBYTERIAN MANSE
HAS BEEN PAID l<X>R

The Signal learns with much grat
ification that the Presbyteriaan 
church people now have their pas
ter’s manse paid for.

They bought this property Just two 
or three 'years ago and though the 
congregation is not large they are 
a very energetic hand and by deter
mined effort they now have the prop
erty clear of incumbrance and the 
pastor and his family are living at 
home In the enjoyment of the confi
dence and esteem of a loyal congre
gation.

Iliiggy- Turned Turtle
Whll" .Mrs. W. A. Watkins and 

daughter, .Miss Uzzie, were out driv
ing rerentl.v, Hieir buggy turned tur
tle and til row both ladies violently 
to ‘ he ground. They were somewhat 
lirrfsed from the fall, otherwise Iltllo 
d:-* ;:ige v.-o< don". Miss Lizzie reports 
h( . schorl al Plii«vi> w In a flouilsh- 
!n„ eonditlon.

.Mrs. J. D. Mcf’ lannahan was called 
to Blooming Grove several days ago 
to be at the bedside of her brother, 
.Mr. Dave Williams, wl\o was serious
ly sick with pneumonia.

During last week the sick man 
seemed so inucli better that Mrs. Mc- 
( ’ lannahan was thinking of returning 
but the l)rother suddenly became dan
gerously ill again and died last Fri
day niglit. There were only the two 
children of the family and they were 
devoted to each other, as brother and 
sister. Her many friends here are un
ited in feelings of sympathy for her 
in her bereavement.
,  Mr. McClannahan left Saturday for 

the saddened home to attend the fu
neral.

THE .MENAFE PUBLIHHERK
ARK ACQUITTED

Several weeks ago Tom Watson 
of Georgia was put on trial In the 
Federal Court In Georgia charged 
with sending obscene matter through 
the United States mails. The charge 
grew out of Watson’s caustic writ
ing In criticising some of the prac
tices of the Catholic church.

The trial jury failed to agree up
on a verdict and a mistrial was the 
result. It was said then that it was. 
not known when a trial would again 
be attempted, and there the matter 
rests.

Last week the publishers of The 
Menace, a virile antl-Cathollc paper 
published at Joplin, Missouri, were 
tried on charges similar to the Wat
son case and the defendants were ac- 
(jiiltted.

One of Snyder’s doctors made an 
early call Monday morning to a pa
tient in the country und had some ex
perience in coasting along the ice cov- 

iered road. He was crowding the speed 
j  limit when his ear skidded Into the 
|ditcli and one wheel was smashed in 
i to junk.

STATE AID FOR 
L

Prof. L. T. Cunningham of Austin 
was here this week inspecting Scur
ry County’s rural schools. Prof. 
CanoBjpWn foriuarly County 
8ap«fl|S|hi4eitt u! Ptnbcr and
whan tlM l>clslntar« provldad tor an 
appropriation of a million dollnn to 
aid rural schools, he was appointed 
director of this department.

He has been over the county this 
week with Judge C. R. Buchanan, in
specting the schools that have applied 
for some of this fund and he finds 
conditions satisfactory.

There have been several applica
tions filed from Scurry county and 
some of the apportionmentts. have 
been made.

Hermleigh gets $500. Fluvanna 
gets $400, Camp Springs gets $300, 
and Plainview gets $200.

There are three other schools be
ing inspected this week and it is 
expected their several apportionments 
will bo announced in a few days.

Jolly (iocs to HillslMiro.
.Mr. F. K. Jolly who has resided 

in Snyder for several years left last 
Saturday for Hillsboro to accept a 
position as chief clerk of the Katy 
Railroad. His wife will join him 
there after a few weeks. Mr. Jolly is 
a very capable young man and ha.( 
had considerable experience in rail
road matters and we feel sure he 
will make good In his new field.

A RARE AND HIGHLY
PRIZED GIFT

SNYDER MAN HONORED
IN DALLAS ATHLKTK'S

Nelmon Klncanon, who Is a stu
dent In the Souiiierii Methodist Uni
versity in Dallas has been appointed 
director of Athletics at Trinity Park, 
one of the most noted amusement 
parks in the state

The Trinity Park Association has 
expended more than $200,000 in 
equipments and they present only 
highclass attractions and engage the 
very best talent in management. The 
selection of one of Snyder’s bright 
youngmen for director is an honor 
worthily conferred and we have no 
misgivings as to the success of the 
season, in sa far as the director is 
concerned. Nelmon is not only a fine 
student, but is enthusiastic in base 
hall and kindred sports and all lines 
of athletics. .

TR.APPEU CAUGHT IN DEN OP 
HNAKKS; HAIR TURNS WHITE

San Angelo. Texas. Jan. 18..— L. 
H. Morgan, farmer and trapper of 
Lipan Flat, near here, crawled 
through a small opening In a dugo\it 
today. He found It filled with squirm
ing rattlers. He atempted to crawl 
out. but couldn’t. A coufin passed 
him a shot gun and Morgan killed 
twcnly-s(ven of the snakes. The larg
er,* measured nine feet. Morgan’s hair 
turned gray from jet black.

Mr. H. P. Wellborn was here Sat
urday exhibiting a magnificent robe 
presented to him by Mr. J. Wright 
Mooar. Some while ago Mr. Mooar 
sent to a dresser In New York the 
hide of one of his black Pole cows 
and had it tanned and dressed for 
a present to .Mr. Wellborn, and It 
was perfectly finished. The leather 
Is soft and pliable and the long black 
hair makes It an elegant rug. He also 
has a pair of gloves made of the same 
material, with appropriate and sub- 
statntial trimmings and .Mr. Well
born says he doesn’t know the in
trinsic value of the article, but to 
him they are too much esteemed to 
be bought with money.

>IKS. E. A. McMATH DIED
liAST MONDAY NRiHT

Dentists Met In Sweetwater.
Dr. Sed A. Harris attended the 

meeting of the West Texas Dental 
Society at Sweetwater last weelt. A 
splendid program was rendered. Dr. 
Harris says it was an enthusiastic 
gathering. The attendance was the 
best ever.

The society wMll meet at Plainview 
for a two days session the 3rd. Fri
day and Saturday in September. 
They have found that one day is not 
enough time to do justice to the sub
jects of interest to the profession.

C. D. Miller, a long time resident 
of the we-t part of the county came 
In Wednesday and lined up with the 
Signal’s big family of regular readers.

Pursuant to a call by the officials 
:t meeting of the Snyder Chanibcr of | 
Commerce was held at the Court 
House Friday, January 14, at 5 
o’clock and much interest was mani
fested by those present regarding the 
progress made by the organization 
during the past three months.

Finaip ial matters were discussed 
and an itemized statement of the ! 
present condition of the organization 

j was thoroughly Bcrufenized ami ap
proved.

The matter of co-operating with 
the Commissioners’ court in refer
ence to the exteriiiination of prairie 
dogs in Scurry county, together with 
other pests was discussed in detail 
by E. J. Anderson, Dr. R. G. Daven
port. R. L. Shotwell, E. E. Mat
thews, Wm. Pearn, Olln F. Hardy 
and J. P. Chambless.

Suggestions from these men were 
discussed in detail and the methods, 
which have been pursued during the 
past few weeks under the direction 
of a government expert, and put into 
activity by Mr. Pearn, were fully ap
proved and by a unanimous vote a 
continuance of the work was author
ized. A large quantity of the poison 
ingredients were ordered by wire and 
no time will be lost in the co-oper
ative effort to exterminate pests in 
tka entir* eom tj.

Th* mootlas ad}onrn««iH «  o’clock 
subjoct to call of tb#

Our coinimiiiity was made sad 
Tuesday morning when it was an
nounced that Mrs. E. A. McMath had 
died at the family home Monday 
night north of Snyder.

Mr. and Mrs. McMath have lived 
here for a long time and reckoned 
as one of our best families,

Mr. McMath is recognized as one 
of our leading citizens and in all 
his undertakings has been nobly sus
tained and encouraged by his faith
ful wife. Our sympathies go out to 
him and their children in this time of 
their irreparable loss.

Mrs. McMath was a consistent 
Christian woman, a member of the 
Methodist church and alwaya ready 
to do what she could to advance the 
Interests of all Christian enterprises.

The funeral took place V/ednesday 
afternoon, conducted by Rev. R. A. 
Stewart, assisted by Rev. M. T. Tuck
er.

NU.MBER THIRTY-TWO.

TEXAS INDHSTRIAL 
G0N6RESS PRIZES

PRIZES AW.ARDED T «  CONTEST- 
ANTS THROUGHOUT THE 

ST.ATE EOU 1015.

Dallas) Texas, Jan. 17.At the an
nual convention of the Texas In
dustrial Congress the prizes for the 
best field crops-, livestock and gar- 
d( ns were awarded. The capital prize 
of $500 was adjudged to Alvin Tir- 
off of Wilbarger county. Mr. TIroff 
produced 4I1G4 tons of cow pea hay 
4 2.64 Iiushels of corn; 2 tons of kaf
fir heads and 1.87 bales of cotton 
on four acres at a total net profit of 
$255.11.

Lynn walker of Decatur produced 
117.9 bushels of corn on one acre and 
was awarded the first prize of $200 
in the Texas Corn Club. The second 
prizes went to Frank W. Heitton of 
Wheeler county who grew 83.89 bu
shels «n  his acre. Sam Villiva of 
Jefferson county ranked third, hav
ing a yield of 83.25 bushels.

In the forage crop contest Karl 
Wolf of Haskel county won llrat 
prize. He grew 4.89 tons of milo 
beads on one acre. J. S. Calhoun of 
Hall county and Garland Whitt of 
Floyd coutny were awarded the see- 
on and third prizes. Mrs. Karl W olf 
took the second prise in this class In 
1914.

Irby Smith of Hopkins county led 
all contestants in the Texas Pea-Nqt 
Club with 8 yield of 4 2-3 tons of 
peanuts and peanut hay. This crop 
cost $2.41 per ton to produce and 
netted a profit of $175. Wm. Nor
man Ray oi Comanche county won 
second priM and pMdaMd 8>ffd 
of hay and nata. iLedSC 
Naco^oeboa county wen tbn 
prize.

R. F. Oakley, and his sister. Maxi 
Oakley, of Nolan county were award
ed first and second prises in the Kle- 
bery Beef Club. In the Pryor i>aby 
Beef Club Horace Hamilton of Gray
son county was awarded $200, hav
ing added 251 pounds in weight to 
his calf during a feeding period of 
123 days at a cost of .054c per pound. 
Josephine Milberger of Hill county 
stood second.

Andrew Carey of Taylor county 
was first in the Hog Club; his hog 
showed a gain in weight of two 
pounds per day during a feeding pe
riod of 12 3 days. Pearl Lee of Com
anche county stood second In this 
class. The reports of contestants In 
the Home and School Garden Class 
show some remarkable records.

Billy Minter, a ten-year old school 
boy of Austin, on a backyard garden 
measuring ten by twenty feet, grew 
573 pounds of vegetables valued at 
$32.32, at a cost of $5; his net prof
it was $1.27 per square yard; at 
this rate an acre would net . .6,148. 
Willie and Fred Rosenburg of De
catur who cultivated their gardens 
on a commercial scale, each pro
duced approximately $200 worth of 
vegetables, netting them $175 each.

The general averages per acre of 
the contestants are as follows: Cow 
peas 3.3 tons of dry hay; kaffir, milo 
or feterita 3.16 tons of heads; 68.04 
bushels of corn; 1.18 bales of cot
ton; 2.94 tons of peanuts and pea 
nut hay; 24.5 bushels of wheat and 
57 bushels of oats. The average net 
profit of the boys and girls in the 
Pryor Baby Beef Club was $6.16, 
and 8.61 in the Hog Club. Iif the 
garden contest the average net prof
it was $60.15.

The congress has issued Its prises 
announcement for 1916 and will send 
entry banks to any one upon appli
cation.

MAY ENLARGE TKXA8
NATIONAL GUARDS'

Austin, Jan. 18.— The proposition 
of adding a number of auxiliary 
troops to the Texas National Guards, 
such as engineers, coast artillery, 
etc., was discussed today by Briga
dier General Lyon, brigade command
er of the guard, and Colonel Nimon 
of Gainesville, commander of the 
F'ourth Texas Infantry, with Adju
tant General Hutchings.

The brigade of Infantry is now al
ready filled and a separate batallon 
of infantry may he added to the forces 
of the guard.
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S A L E S A L n

The C. R. Fellmy stock of merchandise for 
Men and Young Men has been bought by John
son Bros., at a great sacrifice.

s ta r t in g  Ja n . 22
For 15 days we will offer to the public this $5,000.00 stock of clean new up-to date Hats, Shoes 

Suits, Pants, Underwear, Shirts and all kinds of wear for men at a savings of about 50 per cent.
Come early and make your selection while the stock is complete, don’t wait until it has been 

picked over. W e are going to put a price on it that will move it out to make room for our Spring 
stock. Below we will slip you a few prices and one of the expressions we will hear from our cus
tomers. Its worth more Partner, but if you can afford to sell it at that price, Pll take it

Come and See For Yourself
A now linecf misfit suit- i;p to $25

values. Sale price................. $11.75

Three dozen pairs misfit pants, all 

sizes and colors. Value-' up to $7.<U»

and JS.OO. Sale p rice .............$2.18

All slock stiits and pants to be sold 

at sreal sacrifices.

One dozen ho.vs suit-’ , two pairs of 

pants to each sail, formcrl.v selling 

up to $7.50 to be closed out at $11.48 

$C.ii0 and $.5.00 value .John 11. Slot 

son velour (fuzz.v) black, brown

and white Hats. Sale price only $3.75 

All other .Stetsons at greatly re

duced price-.

Our Iliickskin Felt, a good hat at

$3.00, to be sold at .............. $2.25

Our $2.50 hats are offered at $1.85 

$1.25 Gauntlett work gloves at 89c

$1.50 driving gloves a t ............$1.09

$1.50 dress gloves at .......... $1.15

('anvas gloves ...........................  7c

Leather lined canva-?. gloves . . 19c

All 25c S o x ...............................  19c

All 15c Sox a t .........................  11c

All 10c Sox at ...........................  7c

All 5c Sox at ...........................  4c

15 cent Collars a t ...................... 10c

15c Handkerchiefs at .............. 11c

10c Handkerchiefs at .............. 7c

50c Ties ...................................  39c

35c Ties ...................................  23c

50c Suspenders .......................  39c

50c H olts......................................39c

$1.00 Cuff l.inks ...................... G9c

2 5c Uariei-c .............................  19c

50c G arters..................................39c

50c Collar ilutton ................  35c

2 5c Collar Hutton ................ 15c

15 cent ('olalr Hutton ..........  11c

10 cent Collar Hutton ..............  7c

I.-arge Silk .Mufflers, usually sell at

$1.75, a r e .......................... $1.29

Shoe Polish, all colors, at . . . .  7c 

$1.50 Shirts, sizes to 18 at $1.19

$1.25 Shirts, a t ........................98c

$1.00 Shirts at .................... 79c

A nice line of Union Suits that us

ually sell pt $1.50 are ..........  98c

$1.00 Union Suits a r e ..........  79c

6oc winter underwear, ribbed, are

38c a garmen, per s u it ................ 75c

6 5c and 50c values, blue work

shirts .......................................  30c

$1.00 Overalls, blues and Kxpre-s

stripes are ................................ 79c

$1.00 .lumpers, each ................ 79c

$1.25 Overalls and .lumpers 95c ca. 

A nice line of Hoys Pants to close

out at per pair 39c a n d ........... 09c

A few Corduroy Pant- to close out 

at lo;'n than cost.

We have on hand three dozen boys’ 

long pants and waist overalls, sizes

2026 to 28-28 at per p a ir ............ 39c

A few misfit coats, values up to

$10.00 to close out a t ............ $2.t8

Hoys hats, formerly selling at $1

are ...........................................  39c

A few men's hats at ...........  50c

SUIT C.ASKS AXI» H.AMlBAtiK 

$12.50 Suit Case (Cowhide) .. $9.75

$8.00 Suit C ase ...................... $5.85

$4.50 Suit C ase ........................$3.75

$5.50 Suit C ase...................... $4.15

$12.50 Handbag (Cowhide) . . $9.75 
$9.00 Handbag (Cowhide) . . $6.95

$2.75 Handbag..........T ...........$1.75

IT<OllSllKI.>i SIIOFS

$5.50 v’a lu e ............................. $4.57

$6.00 V alu e..............................$4.95

KOHKItTS, .lOII.N'SON & ItA.VI)

SIIOKS.

$5.50 Value .........................  $4.58

$5.00 Value .........................  $3.98

$4.50 Value ........................ $3.57

$3.50 Value .........................  $2.95

WUKK SIIOHS TO < LOSK OUT AT 

LKSS THAN CO.ST

$3.50 V alu e..............................$2.79

$4.50 Value, extra high cut, a good

warm one ...........................  $3.39

$2.75 Value ...................... $2.19

$2.50 Value a t ......................$2.15

A few pairs of plain toe, calf skin 

shoes, size 5 Va to 6V ,̂ values $3.00

and $3.50, n ow ..........................$1.98

Two dozen pairs of men’s rubbers

to close out at per p a ir ..........  39c

A few pairi of men’s and boys’ 

leggings at per p a ir .................. 23c

W e represent the most reputable tailoring houses in the United States. See our samples before 
ordering your Suit, fit, style and quality guaranteed. Suits cleaned and pressed. CALL 16

John-son Bros.
Successors to C. R. Fellmy

Snyder’s only Exclusive Store for Men and Young Men 
North Side Square Near the East end

5 A L E S A L E
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SATURDAY
a t  “T H E  B ia  S T O R E ” is

The Last Day of our Big January Clearance Sale

In accordance with an old (established custom to enter the Spring Season 
with our stocks in every department aglow with new up-to-the-minute mer
chandise, w e select January as the month to dispose of all remaining win
ter Goods. We select this month because our customers may reap the ben
efits for the remaining winter months—instead of waiting until Spring 
Time, when Winter goods should be out of Season. We have still a very 
good stock of goods to select from at money saving prices. •

DON’T  LET THE OPPORTUNITY PASS. TW O  MORE DAYS ONLY
R E M E M B E R

Caton=Dodson D. G. Co.
"SETS THE PRICES” in Scurry County

I

liissified Adverlioements
TtlONf 88 7-'R A .T E S  OJ^E. C E J ^ T  ■PE'R W O 'R 'D  

'OTt. E A C H  JJVS‘E 'R T IO J V . JWO A  2> 
T A K E M  F O 'R  L E S S  T H A J ^  2 5  C E JW TS .

WANTia*

KOU SAI.K OK TKADK

KOK .“nALK Kill! MIood Diiroc Hoar. 
Priced at $25.00. Apply to (leo. W’ . i 
Mrown.

FOIv S.M.IC -Gentle family liorse 
.Moon llroH. sorry in Rood condition, 
sood set of liuriicn.s, will sell for 
part cash halance payments. C'. P>.

1 W.\.\TK1>— We will pay the highe-t 
market price for fat Iiobs. See us be
fore selliuK. W»i are also in the mar
ket for maize heads. Snyiler Itealiy 
Ai Commission Co. See either of us, 
.1. S. .McAfee, K. W. Wehh, J. L. Par
sons. :i2tf

\V.\.\TK!)-To rent :i0o acre-, or less 
of lantl, prefer workiiiR stime on the 
halves. Apply .1. C. Zeinler, Dunn, 
'rexas. 24.

PIGS FOR SAI.K- 
*>'jnK. telephone "!•.

-See Dr. K. .T. 
25tf

FOR SAI.K One buster and plant-

KOR SAI.K .V limited iiumher of 
high bred Ruff Orpingtoti chickens. 
I'll young; can mate them to suit 
buyer. Late Spring chicken' weigh 8 
pounds. Cockerels $3.00, Pullets 
$2.00. Satisfaction guaranteed, write 
.Mrs. W. Taylor, Dunn, Texas. 32tf

j er, a Case-, one harrow, good as new, 
I one cultivator, one .lersey Itull of the 
< (Toverdale strain. 1 have the papers 
; on him. .1. C. .Mayo. 32

\V.\.\TKD -We will pay the highest 
market price for fat hogs. See us be
fore selling. We are also in the mar
ket for maize heads. .Snyder Really 
a Commission Co. Sec either of us, 
J. S. McAfee, R. W. Wehh, .1. L. Par
sons. 32 tf

FOR S.M.K—at a bargain, visible 
typewriter, standard keq board, two 
color ribbon, fine shape. A bargain 
it you need a good typewriter. Apply 
Signal Office.

WA.NTKT) Threshed .Maize. Will 
buy from half ton up to 14 tons. Will 
pay $15 per ton. tlelivered at my 
farm twe miles northeast of Snyder. 
T. T. Smith. 32

❖ •> ❖ ❖  ❖ ❖  •> ❖ •><•«> 
•> <>
•> ASIONG THK MKKCHANTS ❖  
❖  ^
❖  ❖  •> ------------ •> •> •> «

Smith Mrothera Confectionery store 
ha--, moved to the Wilmeth building 
next door tothe Post office, where a 
very attractive interior has been ar
ranged.

Miss liirdie Alexander of the 
Coates .Mercantile ('onipany, is still 
at liome on account of being indis
posed. Her many :riends hope -oon 
to see her at tlie store.

P. W. Lemons, who will occupy the 
Arcade stand, is receiving large ship
ments of racket goods and will ,'oon 
be ready for business. .Mr. It. W. 
Nelson and family will move to 
Hrownsville where he will engage in 
the same line of business.

in planning for the interest of their 
patrc'iis, gives detail selections his 
special attention in order to be able 
to supply every demand of the pub
lic. Tliey carry everything and tlien 
some.

’ HAVK Sl.X WORK .MI LKS and 
some young mules for sale. .1. S. Farr 
Hermleigh, Texas. 39p.

WA.NTKI)- Good Durliam milch cow.

Uncle Charlie Dedson is able to be 
down town after a lingering tussle 
with the la grippe.

■ SKKD OATS— I have a iiuantity of 
I clean seeii eats for sale at 50c a

15,000 ACRES farming land sold In 
1-4 blocks up. Situated from 2 to 20 
miles from Lamesa, Dawson county. 
$6.25 to $20.00 per acre. $1.00 cash 
end 50 cents a year. Write for list.

I bushel. 11. T. Walton, Route 
! miles northeast ef Snyder.

live 
34 p

I HKl^LO I<’ ,j LKS—T ile first farmer 
I that brings me an Iron Red Saturday 
j 1 will re-enamel it free of cliarge.

D. Cunningham.

MULES OR SALK 
lialance on time. 
33p Rt. I

32 any color.—  F. .N. Grave's Furniture
! Store, Plione 379.
I _ . . .

I freslt in milk. Apply Signal office.
i ------ --------  , _ . ..I
I VV.A..\TEI>—We svill pay the highe-t 
market price for fat hogs. See us be
fore soiling. We are also in the mar
ket for maize lieads. Snyiier Realty' 
& Commission Co. See either cf us, 
J. S. McAfee, R. W. Webb. ,1. I.. Par
sons. 32tf

SITUATIONS WANTED.

-One third cash, 
Ed Thompson, 

, Snyder, Texas.

|FOit SAI.K- -.Maps of Scurry County 
j for Sale Cheap. The Snyder Abstract 
i Company.

A now Hercules Surry and two 
liorses for sale. Sec J. R. HucUabee. 
32.

t ’FOR SAI.KI will lie in Snyder on 
■First .Monday, Feliruary 7th, with a 
bunch of Slietland I’oiiies, which I 
will place on the market at Rurdett's 
Wagon yard. Don’t fail to ceme and 
liring tlie children to see this lot of 
pretty ponies. K. W. Gray, Snyder, 
Texas. 34P-

TWELVE SKCTION RANCH in Pe
cos county, Texar.; four sections In 

- Gaines comity for sale or trade, fenc
ed and watered. State what you have 
In first letter. A. D., Rox 427, Snyder. 
Trxe.,-- 32 p

FOR .SALE— Nice oak china closet 
for sale clieap. .Might trade for good 
stock young hens. Imiuire Signal. 
Si. 32p

MONEV TO LO.AN

LIGHT PKIt CENT MONEY We 
have a few tliousaud dollars to lend 
on good Improved farms on tong 
itmc at 8 per cent. Compere & Com
pere, Loans and Real Estate, .Mtilene, 
Texas. 35

FOR RENT

FOR RENT— Two furnished rooms, 
will take either transient or local 
people. J. W. Temp.leton.

Saturday Jan. 2 2, is the last of the 
special sale at (biton-DoiHon’s big 
store. The recent crisp weather has 
caused a great demand for heavy 
goods and the sale has been a big 
suc('6:s. If you haven’t taken advan
tage of these offerings, be sure and 
do so tomorrow.

.1. H. Sears A- Co. come with a page 
j advertisement this week announcing 
I many articles at reduced prices. Don’t 
j fail to read wliat tliey have to say.

I
j  The l.yric Theatre has closed down 
I until (heir new building is ready for 
j occupancy. They hope to he able to 
I get posse.-sion by .March 1st. The Dia- 
1 mond from tlie Sky story will appear 
 ̂in the Signal and the picture wiil ap
pear beginning where they left off, 

' when the new building is ready. See 
j  the announcement in today’s paper.

j  The Opera House Theatre is pro- 
educing attractive movies as usual and 
j  the attendance has been extraordiii- 
, ary considering the Inclement weath
er. .Mr. Ellis Is convincing the public 

I that these entertainments can be pro- 
educed at the very reasonable rate of 5 
and 10c. .Movie fans will be pleased 

'.with Die productions.

.5Iiss Lizzie Watkins lia,; erected a 
neat five-reom cottage in the east 
part of Snyiier and it wiil he occupied 

, by a new family wliicli will soon ar
rive liere from East, Texas.

5irs. K. F. Renken and son, John, 
are visiting relatives in Kansas City.

WANTED— Employment at plowing, 
hauling, garden work, fencing, paint
ing or any general work. W. A. Rer-. 
traiid. Rox 682, Snyder. 34p

I-OST ANI) FOUND

LOST— A new light brown overcoat, 
between Rricc-Rurnett Gin and J. R. 
Roles farm east of Snyder. Finder 
notify R. W. Reauehamp, Snyder, 
Texas. 32.

LOST— One 15 jewel Elgin Watch, 
gold hunting case at either the cot
ton yard or Farmers Union Gin. 
l»eave at Signal office and get re
ward. Ipd.

Mrs. ĥ red .\. Grayum, .Mrs. W. I.. 
Forrester and other Rapttst ladies 
have returned from attending the 
Ladies’ Assembly in Abilene.

Preserve your meats with “ Figaro 
l‘re«erTatlTe,’' the liquid smoke that 
smokes.

Tovrasead-'Oldbam 41 Co.

John on Rrethers have purchased 
the C. U. FeRmy stock of Gent’s Fur
nishings located on the north side of 
the H(]uare, and are announcing an in
troductory sale in a page advertise
ment till" week, whicli indicates a 
great i acrificc In prices in many lines. 
Mr. Felimy and family expect to lo
cate in Wichita Falls. Johnson Bro- 
Hicrs erme well recommended and 
we bespeak for them a liberal patron
age of the people of Scurry county.

“ Figaro Preservative,”  the scien
tific preservative for fresh limits.

TownseiKVOldliiiiii & Co.

Si-hool lii.vpector Here.
.Mr. I.eroy Cunningham a state in

spector of rural schools came here 
Wednesday for an official Inspection 
of the schools in Scurry county and 
in company with Judge C. R. Ruch- 
anaii went to Fluvanna Wednesday.

"Eignro Piescrvntivc,”  the sclen- 
tific presorvatlve for frcsli nicats.

ToiviiseiviVOldhani & Co.

The many friends of .Mr. E. H. .Mc- 
Glaun are pleased to know Dial he 
has returned to again assume llio 
management of the Wells Fargo and 
Company’s exprc.ss office liere. For 
several years he held this posiiloii 
eontiiiiiously and gave general satis
faction. .Mr. Shields who has had 
cliarge of tlio office for sonu' time 
left today for Dallas wliere he will 
work ill the general office.— Sweet
water Reporter.

.Mr. .McGlaiin was agent in Snyder 
for awliile last Fall and wont from 
here to l.ubbock wlien .Mr. Roads 
came here to take cliarge.

Horn, Jan. 9, to Mr. and Mrs. B.
E. Reason, west of town a lioy.

Will Rogers was here Wednesday 
from his Wastella farm looking after 
unfinislied business. •

J. C. Mitchell Is anotlier good citi
zen who squared himself on the Sig
nal’s subscrl.tlcn book? this week.

Townsend-Oldham & Co are offer
ing this week some special end-of- 
the aeasoa bargainis which will inter
est alt who call. See their large adver- 
Isenient In the Signal. Mr. Northeutt.

MONUMENTS.
Direct from Factory, High Grade 

Material and Workmanship.
FRED WAIiTER, 

8nyd.-?r, Texas.

Look
Ahead
Shortsiglitedncss is tlie cause 

of failure. He who looks 
ahead and builds accordingly 
IS a truly wise man.

FORESIGHT, and the ability 
to sav’e are the surest as.set.s 
in the inaUing of a permanent 
.success.

Put i’our money in OUK BANK.

Snyder National 
Bank

SNYDER, TEXAS
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In order that we might make a clean sweep of all the winter goods that we still have on hand and make 
room for our Spring goods that will begin to arrive in a few days, we are going to offer prices on goods for on̂ '̂  
week only, that will induce every one to make their remaining winter purchases at once. There wil 
sale only on the winter goods that we have left, and goods that are quoted in this paper will give you an i 
how we are going to slaughter the prices for one week only. Every one in this surrounding country sho 
take advantage of these prices, money saved is money made, you need the goods we need the money. R i  
member these low bargains will only last one week, if you fall to attend, you lose, let us take advantage oi yf 
these wonderful low prices and make your purchases now. Read every price quoted below and you will y 
be convinced that we are offering prices lower than has ever been offered in this City.
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Ladies Coat Suits
liA l.K  PKK'K.

Thfso are great values at anil $20.00
.suits now going at half price as onlg as they last.

Ladies Fall Skirts
H.XliK l ‘UK'K.

Now is the time for all to buy your skirts, all 
(olors mill skirts that can be used at all times of 
tile year. .Now only half price.

li.XDIKS K.XIJ. ( liO.XK.S 

ll.XI.K ridC K .

There will be plenty of 

cold weather that will come 

yet. we have a few nice 

clooak.s still left, and this 

cloaks are going at half 

price.

Misses and Childrens 
Cloaks

U'c still liuvc many cloaks of this kind left, 
we have had a fine business on them, and In order 
to make a clean sweep sale, they must go In one 
week.

Wool Dress Goods
Thi.s line must be sold in one week’s time, we 

try never to carry over such gods as these.
$2.00 Wool goods now ...............................  $1.35
$1.50 Wool goods now ...............................  $1.15
$1.00 Wool goods now ...................................  79c
75c Wool Goods, now ..................................... . 55c
50s Wool goods n o w ..........................................35c
2 5c Wool goods n o w ......................................... 19c
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Ladies Sweaters
Half Price

Every sweater in this house goes In one week 
half price.

Childrens’ Sweaters
Half Price

I
{

you
They must all go. 
need them now is

there are no exceptions, 
the time to buy.

if

4
4
♦
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4
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Children’s Wool Dresses
Half Price

There are still some nice dresses in tills line. 
Why not buy ihom now. this is your last cliauce of 
tlie season.

Men’s Sweaters
We still have a big line of men’s nice sweaters 

on liand. we never carry any of them over, tliey 
must go.

These sweaters will be divided into two classes 
Class A $2.00 ton $3.00 grade, only . . . .  $1.15 
Class n, $1.00 to $1.50 grade, o n ly ........... 85c

Men’s Suits
.XM> ME.VS sriTS  .XT HKi UEI»UrTIv>XS 

OXE TIIIH I) ItEtil’ L.XK IMtICE.
$18.00 Suits, n o w ....................................... $12.00
$15.00 Suits, n o w .......................................  $10.00
.$10.00 Suits, now .......................................  $6.65
$8.00 Suits, now .........................................  $5.35

Children’s Shoes
Class A ........................................................  $1.95
Class n...........................................................

Our Children’s $2.25 and $2.50 grade of
shoes all go at o n ly ........................................$1.95

Our children’s $1.25 to $1.50 grade of shoes 
all go at only ...........................................  $1.05
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Men’s Dress Shirts
-MEX'S DKKSS SIliUTS 8.V.

This is something that you can use at ony 
time now. Any man’s $1.00 Dress Shirt In the house 
at o n ly ............................................................  85c.

Men’s Jersey Sweaters
MKX’S JEltSKX' SXVE.XTKUS

Any Jersey Sweater in the house goes at tlie 
small price of 33c.

Boys Suits
Itox S’ Sl’ ITS OXK-THIitI> OEF KEfa ’Ii.XU ritlCE

They must all go, come now and get the hoy a 
nice suit at oiie-lliird off Uegular Priee.

Wool Shirts
-MEN’S XVtMlE SHIit’I’S XT X li.XIttl.XIX
They must all go, we need the room for spring 

good.-i, look at these prices. All of our wool skirts 
will he put out on a large table and the iirico will 
move every one of them.
$2.50 Wool Shirts now ...............................  $1.95
$2.00 Wool Skirts now ...............................  $1.49
$1.50 Wool Sk rts now ............................... $1.05
$1.00 Wool Skirts now ................................... 8 5c

E X DIES’ SHOES.

Winter is just begun, 
hut we are placing our la
dies shoes on the bargain 
list at prices that will 
startle you.
400 ladies shoes$3.50 to 
$5.00 grade, clean sweep
price o n ly ............ $2.95
350 ladies shoes $2.50 to 
$3.00 grade, they must
all go a t ................ $1.95

We have divided this 
department of shoes In 
two classes. Class A goes
at .......................  $2.95
Class B goes at .. . $1.95
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Remember these wonderful low prices only last for one week, if you are going to have to buy a Shoe for 
the Child or a Cloak for the Lady don’t wait but make your purchase during this week while the prices are 
hot. Remember after one week these wonderful low prices cease. Make your way to J. H. Sears & Co.i 
and do your shopping early. There will be thousands of bargains shown that space will not allow us to men
tion. Come give us a look, we do not ask you to buy. You will find many bargains that you did not dream 
of finding. Everything will be out where you can see them and the low prices marked in plain figuresi
4>44if<.4444444«44444444'
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B E T T E R  C O N S T R U C T IO N  
AT L O W E R  COST

STUDY THESE CUTS

Corntr Conttraetlon, K-Inrh Wall. Mnch Walt 9.1nc1i WftU 
Brick Faced*

I

Why Interlocking Tile is so Widely Used
For many years the public—you—has needed a building material 
that would be better than anything heretofore in use, and at the 
same time be within the reach of all in cost.
Interlocking Tile is being used from New England to the Pacific 
slope, from the (ireat Lakes to the Gulf of Mexico, because it is 
filling this demand. In Texas cncry section is using this material 
for every class of building, it being more especially adapted to 
our climate than any other.
Nothing can compare with a material that builds fireproof svalls 
that are cooler in summer, warmer in winter, stronger and more rigid, 
and at the same time cheaper H.an brick. Interlocking Tile does 
this. •
Just why these apparently impossible, “ too-good-to-be-true * 
things are so is fully explained in our literature, governsient re
ports, etc. H’rite for this data and information now, even if you do not 
intend to build until later. You will be well repaid. t

FRASER BRICK COMPANY, »«»« Mawu«act»rar.
DALLAS, TEXAS

After reiording nearly every con
ceivable weather condition this week 
we are at last just at press lime we 
are premitted to state that a light 
rain is falling.

Plenty of Money, quick service on 
Farm and ranch loans. Snyder Ab
stract Company.

.Attention Housekeepers 
Mattresses made to order. Old mat

tresses renovated and made new.
Feather beds made Into folding 

feather mattresses.
SNYDER MATRESS FACTORY 

Telephone S40

See Mrs. J. Arch Farmer for Fire 
and Tornado Insurance.

Why lose
time and drive your team to the 
Railroad when you can buy 
goods as cheap at home.

A complete line of Dry Goods 
Notions, Hardware, Tinware, 
Staple and Fancy Groceries, no 
old stuff, new goods arriving 
daily.

All legitimate Competition met

HORACE HOLLEY 
IRA, TEXAS

To llu> l<'iicmi‘r.
It is lliiH* for us to take an inven- 

lory of what wc have uii'd where we 
are, and see where wc missed it iast 
year and if tliere is a leak try and 
•top it.

Wo llml our liarn- chug full of 
leads, our stock lots filled witti hiin- 
lle feed, and most of us Imve jileiiiy 
>f feed to run us uiiotlier year and 
lien some to spare.

Now listen: IPIG may he a laid 
rop year and we may need oiir sur- 
lii' feed to inuko a erop on in 1!I17. 

io let’s eeonomize with onr feed tills 
vaair heginning now. I know feed is 
.ery clieap; hut tliat is no reason that 
wo should w uste it. We should econ
omize wltli it us tlioiigh it was wortli 
f  2U.U0 per ton. It is. the height of fol
ly to Just prodigally feed more than 
. '̂our stock can consume. Our smart 
men and legislators are talking about 
the high cost of living. I.isten: A 
want of economy is tlie cause of the 
liigh co t of living. Don’t tlirow your 
feed away just because you have an 
ahunduiiee of it and heeause it is 
cheap. lOconomize witli it NOW and 
you win not need to buy utter awhile. 
You say, Oli, well, the weevils will 
get into it and spoil it, so I might as 
well feed more than the stock will 
eat and let them wa.-te It. .Vo they 
will not if you will iiiaiiuge right. If 
you see they are going to bother it, 
just crush it and they will let It 
alone, and It Is much belter to feed It 
crushed than to fee dit 1 nthe head. 
It will go fully one third farther 
crushed than it will fed in the head. I 
have tried it. You say that is too 
much trouble. It is much leas trouble 
to cultivate a third more land to-get 
the same results, for 20 acres of 
crushed feed will go further than 30 
acres of uncrushed feed.

Let me sound a note of warning: 
"The farmer who economizea with 
his feed now, will not have to spend 
his cotton money for feed next year.

Another line of thought: Let’s get 
the garden ready. A good garden Is 
fully half a living; break your gar
den now, get it well pulverized and 
ready to plant just as scon as possible 
and don’t forget the garden. Give It 
at least a half day out of the week 
and more if necessary. Make enough 
for home use and then some to sell. 
We can pay for our flour, meal, nto- 
lasses and coffee by pushing the gar
den.

One more thought: Don’t forget 
the poultry department on the farm 
for 1 tell you there is something in 
it. Look well to 1 t. Give it some at
tention. There will be a market for 
your eggs and chickens and don’t you 
doubt it. of course the market will 
fluctuate but It does that on every 
farm product. Everytlme you go to 
town carry a few eggs or some veg
etables and don’t buy something you 
can do without.

It is the things that we buy that we 
jdo not need that keeps us In hard 
shape. We need farm journals and 
papers and we need to read them and
practice all that’s good.

— A FARMER

preserve your moats with “Figaro 
Preservative,” the liquid smoko that 
smokes.

Tiiwnsend-OIdlinm & Go.

HIGH GR.4DE COAL AT THE ICE 
PLANT ONLY $8.00 CASH PER 
TON.

;; This is the Season 
of the Year

hen a new buKgy, new  
harness *. and new saddle 
will be in demand. Maybe 
your old harness needs to 
be overhauled. We can do 
it the Guaranteed Way.

D. P. STRAYHORN
Everything in a First-Class 

Leather Establishment 
NORTH SIDE

N O TICE .
I am exclusive agent, of Scurry County, for the Post Home Farms and Ranches 

now being sold in Garza County, and I would like for all L IVE  agents to get in touch with 
me at once. This land is selling very fast and any GOOD LIVE WIRE can make some nice 
business very easy. We have sold over 200 of these farms and the people are on them. 
Come up and let us show you what we have. There never was a proposition in Western 
Texas like this and probably never will be another. We want good people on this land and 
to do this we must have good agents. For further particulars write or phone,

J . S. CASH,
Post, Texas

GOI.DEN Gl.I.Vi'S.

SuhaiTlptlon-i and Uenewalb t 
wook.

S. I.. JoIiii'Oii, Iloute 2,
VV. .\. niukoley, Snyder,
AugiiHl Stahl Kuute 1, Loraine, 
\V. 'r. liruukH, Itoiile 2,
.Joe .Monroe, Snyder,
S. \Y. îrinioH, ( ’alifornlii,
•M. A. Ilaiiirick, Itoiite 2,
J. '1'. Higgs, ituiite 1,
W. it. Uoe, Ira,
S D. Hayes, Route 1,
J. S, Furr, Ilerinleigli,
K. E. .lolly, llillslioro,
J. T. Hradley, Koute 1,
Joliii ('. Hrowii, Route 1,
.Mrs. T. A. Kincaid, Ozona,
.Mrs. Geo. Heardsley, Wyoming, 
Mutt Sniitli, Alpine,
.T H. Green, Snyder,
A. E. Wllliiiiiison, Fort VV'orth, 
Ira, Sturdivant, Snyder,
A. .1. F'eters, f'litlibert,
Mrs. M. K. Denson, Pittsburg, 
r. S. Perkins, .Ir., Snyder,
S. J. farter, Parrott. Ga.
'r. J. Hluekburii, Snyder,
J. I’ . Heck, Snyder,
P. O. Thraiic, fhenoa. 111.,
Dick Fitzhiigh, Gordon.
F. .M. Hlalr. Snyder.
J. S. Curtis, Snyder.
Lon Smith, Snyder,
R. L. .Mc.MiilIuii, Snyder,
J. J. Head, Route 4,
Earl Sheppard, Route 2.
Walter Cox, Snyder.
J. A. Guinn, Camp Springs.
J. U. Corley, Medina.
Coy Watkins, Route 3.
S. J. D. Hallman, Pyron.
Mrs. J. L. Lowe, Harlingen,
J. C. Miller, Spur.
L. T. Condra, Ira.
J. C. Mitchell Snyder,
C. D. Miller Ira.
B. D. Black, Snyder,
W. S. Boatman, Fluvanna.
A. M. Heron, Route 5.
Rev. U. C. Howard, Seymour,
A. R. Turner, Route 1.

his

(iiiragi* .Xiiiimiiit'eiiiont
Having purchased the f lty  Garage 

I di-siro to uiiiiouiico tliat I am prepar 
I'd to serve the pibllc in any kind of 
aiitoiiiohlle work, ami handle all ac
cessories, tires, etc. Plenty of free 
air and gasoline at market prica-i.

An expert iiiecluinic will soon bo 
on tile joli, Ihiis enabling me to guar
antee Buti.»fnetory work in every par- 
tieiilar. We are open - I  hoiiis every 
day.

Appreciating your liusiiioss and 
lliuiikiiig you for past favors, I am 

Yours truly.
The City Garage, 

Elmer Bibbee, Prop.

h
■\ .

.AA-tei'U .

V i M

■

'rile eorset that insiires you liotli 
<*as«> uiid comfort us well us tliat 
gCjueful shape and poise desired by 
all women.

Till' exact sliaj'/* and size for you at

T0WNSEND-0|,|)H.\.M «  <X>. 
Everything,

Snyder, - Texas.

\V'

We’re 
Shouting

about the excellent qualitr 
of our priming. We donv 
care wmit the job may be, 
we are equipped to turn it 
•ut to Tour eatlafeetlon. If 
we cen\ well tell you an 
frankly.

Let Us Convince You

.lohii.Hoii (irUNs Killed, 
Because the weather has been bad 

I will remain at the Maxwell hotel 
in Snyder, Texas, until January 25th 
and would be glad to see any one 
who wants to kill Johnson grass or 
Blue weeds as I can kill them out at 
one application at a reasonable cost. 
Remember the 25tb is the last day.

E. W. VANNATTA.

For Trade
We liave some extM good baggies 

to trade for young horses and moles. 
24tf Townsend-Oldham Jl Co.

Eye, Eear, Nose and Throat, and the 
Ur. Smith, Practice limited to the 

Sclenttfic wljustment of Glasses. Of
fice over the Owl Drug Store.

The Scurry County Farmers* union 
was In session here Thursday.

W’e have some extra good second 
hand Buggies that we will sell at a 
bargain or trade for young horses 
and mules. 27tf

TOWNSEND-OLDHA.M «  CO.

Wilson-Walker.
O. L. Wilson and Miss Walker, 

both of Snyder, were married In 
Hermlelgh Tuesday.

Binding twine, 10 cents a pound, 
J. W. TEMPLETON. 

Once usc<L always used. “ Figaro 
Preservative,"

Townsend-OIdham & Co.

Pure Ribbon cane Syrup, also Ma
ple. Denson & Smith.

The Signal and Dallas News $1.75.

I
Saved Girl’s Liie

**I want to tell you what wonderful benefit I have re
ceived from the use of Thedford’s Black-Draught,*' ivrites 
Mrs. Sylvania Woods, of Ciifton Mills, Ky.

"It certainly has no equal for la grippe, bad colds, 
liver and stomach troubles. 1 firmly believe Black-Draught 
saved my little girl’s life. When she had the measles, 
they went in on her, but one good dose of Thedford's 
Black-Draught made them break out, and she has had no 
more trouble. 1 shall never be without

T H E D P O R D fS

B U c k ¥ r ^ H T
{
:

in my home.** For constipation, indigestion, headache, dlzsl- 
ness, malaria, chills and fever, biliousness, and all similar 
ailments, Thedford’s Black-Draught has proved itself a safe, 
reliable, gentle and valuable remedy.

If you suffer from any of these complaints, fry Black- 
Draught It is a medicine of known merit Seventy-five 
years of splendid success proves its value. Good for 
young and old. For sale everywhere. Price 25 cents. &

•  •  •  •  «  • • • • • • % M

T o  t h e  P a r m e r s
o f  S c u r r y  a n d

adjoin ing: C o u n tie s

If you have any rough Trashy Cotton 
to gin try T h e  F arm ers U n io n  G in .

We have Boll Crusher, 2 Cleaners, Screener 
Feeders, Huller Brest and air cleaners to 
take bolls and trash out and will gin and 
wrap your hollies for 70c per hundred.

Farmers Union Gin Co.,
By J. P. WATTS, Manager
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*iAUDY
J. P. CHAMBLESS 
OLIN F. HARDY

Editor 
Bus. Mgr 
Associate

TELEPHONES
Pay ’Phone 88. Night ’Phone 200

,«ny erroneous reflection upon the 
enaracter, standing, er reputation of 
any person, Arm or corporation, 
which may appear in the columns of 
The Snyder Signal, will be gladly 
conected if called to the attention of 
the editor.

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC.
Obituaries and notices of charl- 

cabie or church entertainments, 
-.vhere admission Is charged, will be 
charged for at the rate of 2 ^  cents 
per line.

Snyder, Te\jt.s, January ^|, ||)iu

.\NNOrNCKMENTS.

For f i t )  Marslial and E\>ufficl<i Ta\ 
and Collector;

O P. WOLFE.

C O L T V  ANNOl .\t-KMENTS. 
For District (Merk.

ROB STRAYHORN 
For ('ouiity .Iudg<s_

W. S. ADAMSON 
For Slieriff

\V. A. MERltKI.L, Ue-Ele«tion 
Ft»r Comity (dork:

W. T. SKINNER. 
(Re-Election.)

\V. M. CTIRUV 
O L. liOWKM,

For County Trcasuri*r—
C. R. LOCKHART (Re-election)
D. EMMETT BANKS.

F«>r Tax Assessor—
F M. (Frank) BROWNFIELD 
\V. A l.OUDEU,
J. B. HUDNAI.L 
J. A. (.loe) .MEIIRITT, 

ReElection.
For Tax Collc<loi'—

GKO. \V. BROWN 
V.’ U WREN 
> F PRYOR 
S T. (Tom) El.ZA 

For I’ul.lic WH«licr:
ZACK EVANS

ME.XICO TROLBLKK CO.MINt;
CLDSEIt TO I'K.

TTie usbiissiiiution of sixteen Amer
icans and three Engiislimrn in .Mex
ico lust week by a linnd of Villa out
laws, comes dangerously near mak
ing it nece.-isary for the United 
Slates to invade that euuiitry and 
put u (|iiieuis on tlie reign of bandit- 
iaiu over there.

it is asserted liy Carranza ol'ficinis 
that tliese people were warned to 
stay out of liuiidit ridden territory, 
but ill tlielr eagerness to get back 
to tlielr property, tliey took 
the risk and were murdered. 
Everybody knows that V’ illa and his 
followers have a murderous feeling 
toward Ainerli'aiis and are apt to 
sliow no <iuarters for Americans 
wlioin they may catch there and our 
|>euple onglit to wait until conditions 
are safer.

Tills fact liowevcr does net lessen 
tlic responsibility of the defacto gov
ernment and tlie United States will 
demand of Carranza tliat the murder
ers be apprehended and iiunlshed.

Carranza promised tc do his best to 
meet oiir demands, but his task is 
no sniull undertaking. Villa and his 
men are familiar with the rountry. 
North Mexico has not been wrested 
from bandit control and the people 
are ignorant, crafty and treacherous, 
and obseessed with prejudice against 
foreigners.

There is a strong feeling along tlie 
border and throughout the United 
States that the time is almost ripe 
for armed Invasion. That would 
mean a vast war expense and death 
to many of onr young men, but if 
the Carranza government would loy
ally co-operate with American forces 
Villa airl his followers could be run 
down ami a degree of peace could be 
lirought aliout to prevail for awhile.

President Wilson and his cabinet 
are liesllatiiig. They don't want to 
get into it. We liave kept out so fur 
for liuiiiaiie and economic reasons, 
but since Villa is in control there 
und lias vowed vengaiice against the 
United States, it may become neces
sary to resort to force. Not as a war, 
liul as a iiianhuiit. There would be 
no chance for a civilized war. We 
cculd only hope to run down and cap
ture the bands as so many murderous 
outlaws.

oOo-------- -
❖  ❖  •> ❖  ❖  •> “C* ❖

cliampion loose talkers.— Dallas
News.

its always easy for the fellow on 
tlie outside to make u lot of fuss 
with his moutli.

—  oOo

LITTLE SIGNALS
♦
♦
♦
♦  ❖  ❖  < 0 * ---------❖  ❖

Shall Suyder invite the Paiiliumlle 
Press Association to hold its lt)17 
spring meeting lure? Think of it 
men.

Pay your poll tax.

Revive a spirit cf Civic Improve
ment ainuiig the ladies in coiiiiecllon 
with tile Cliuiiiber of Commerce 
work.

Tlie four glolie lights on the corn
ers of (lie public square are all riglit 
as fur as they go. I,et’s have more, 
especially up Santa Fe Street.

Don’t liesitale to take an interest 
ill matters pertaining to progress in 
Snyder. Be a man of affairs.

Congeal with tliose wlio will take 
part in bringing about a county or
ganization of the Chamber of Com
merce.

“ Wlien the lawyers and doctors 
disagree. wTiat are the unlearned to 
do?”— Shakespeare.

The prairie dog problem has been 
sol Vid through methods pursued by 
the Commissiouers court and the 
Snyder Chamber of Commerce. See 
Will. Pearn about the extermination 
of tile pests. Poison headquarters are 
at the Signal office.

Present daiiipuess in the air is in
dicative of anotlier year of prosper
ity in Scurry county. Come to Texas 
and cn to Snyder.

WITH OUB KXCHA.NGKS

The Ford p-’ a"''' party wl'.I hold j 
their s(*esioiis at Sti'ckliolm instead 1 
of i t tile liSgue.

oOn -
i;iirto:i A- Ifons liavi* sold tlie Cros- 

lytoii R 'vle.w to .lames T. Ruck 
late of f ’iillicotlio.

------oOo-- — -
Dr. H.ir:oii say i there will jirolialily 

be anoU' r iitatewide proliiliition 
oli'Ctior in 11)17. Tlie doctor lias to I 
keo)) ti e wr.ter stirred u)) so the | 
llsli may continue to liite.

-------- oOo- - -
Mrs. Piinkhiirst, an English suf

fragette, wlio lectured offensively in 
several American cities last year at
tempted (0 ceme back tlie other day 
to resuiiio he- tirades but was sent 
liack home liy the immigration bu 
reau.

-------- oOo---------
Von I’apen, the' German attache, 

accused of |t1aniiiiig strikes In mu
nition faclorios and paying for blow
ing lip I 'ilroad liridges seems to get 
deeper in tlie tangle a.i investigation 
proceed:,.

——̂  oOo----------
General Caratiza lias promised the 

i ’ nifed States to do his liest to run 
down tl.<* murderers of the seventeen 
Anierirans and lias given orders to 
ilia men to kill every suspicious 
character found in tlie bandit ter
ritory.

------oOo — -----
.lone't County has a candidate for 

District Attorney and it is expected 
that. Fislier will present one and 
Scurry Inis some mighty good tim
ber and some of it is almost in tlie 
notion.

----_^iO()
A friend of ours who has the church 
going lnhit nays the contribution 
plate very frequently looks as if 
many iicople believed salvation is 
free, all light.— Aransas Pass Pro
gress.

Why no' go, yourself, sometimes 
ami g your report first band?

----- -oOo----------
The I’ lainview News says;
‘ ‘HhI.v roiiiify sliipped out morn 

than two Iimidred carloads of hogs 
during t'Jiri, and still has three limes 
as many as slie had a year ago. The 
Hog has liecome king of the plains.” 

The hog has brought grease and 
prosperity to lots of people in West 
Texas

❖  
<• 
•>

•> ❖  
<> •> ------------ •> ❖  <■

Hard lines are not worrying 11. M. 
Gatliiiig much, lie made ill iiales of 
cotton on .TO acres of land tlie last 
year. S2 liales in all were gathered 
on ilia iiluee. We rail that iiretty 
good record.- Itosroe Times.

Tlie experience of hundreds of en
ergetic farmers In West Texas.

':. H

Albert is 
such hiendly tobacco

thnt it just makes a man sorry he didn’t get wind of this 
pipe and cigarette smoke long, long ago. He counts it lost 
time, quick fis the goodness of Prince Albert gets firm set 
in hl3 life! The patented process f.xes that— and cuts out 
bite and p u chl
Get on tlio right-smokc-trr.ck socn as you know howl 
Understand yourself hov7 much you’ll lilce

Albert
Waicli ycur ei.ep!

*t’e c.'.ry to tho xkapo
and color cf uri*'.lab!j Li.xndv 
to i.-niiata tlia Fncra 
tidy red tin, 6:it it is inr.pottibts 

to iinit.Ue the flavor cf Pcaaca 
Aihort tobacco 1 Tho 

patented proceri 
protect* tliali

In 2TU cities, more than lialf of 
tlie 422 cities, playgrounds, like 
jiarks and seliools, are admiiiisleded 
by tlie innnioipality itself. Every- 
wliere city governinents are recog
nizing that the maintenance of neigli- 
Ijorliood playgrounds is a regular 
government obligation. -Austin  
Statesman.

This admission will possilily give 
comfort to Socialists, lint what of 
if. If Soiialism suggests something 
good, other people should be willing 
to take it.

One tiling is certain— they will not 
lie alile to prove by Mr. Rryan that 
he did not mean just what the words 
said wlien lie placed that one-term 
jilank in the Raltlniore platform.—  
Austin Statesman.

Maybe so not, but Mr. Rryan is 
not likely to be in control at St. 
Louis.

Tlie Anson Western-Enterprise 
piiblislies a warning to candidates to 
lie ware of the transient grafter who 
comes around proposing to put their 
names up at ticket windows and in 
hotel lolibies. The W.-E. says a few 
of tlie eards may be put up lint will 
be worthless and the promoters will 
pocket his money and hike.

We are at peace with the world 
and selling our products, with the 
exception of cotton, to Europeans 
who have the money to buy.— Fort 
Worth Record.

We are going to sell some cotton 
over there at $13.5 a bale if tlie pi
rates don* get it, and the bidders 
don’t back down.

It is rumored that our oonfirmed 
old linelielors have formed a defen
sive aliianre, and that the answer 
this year will he "too young to wed.” 
— Grapevine Sun.

Tell your girls to ignore the old 
fossils.

The Western Union Telegraph 
Comptiiiy has succeeded in placing 
the minimum iiumlier of accurate 
time pieces aliout tho city. This is a 
deserving n.ove as the problem of 
keeping up witli the time has been 
solved l>y this enterprising move.

L.MTED STATES VXD ME.XK’O,

A di.sposilioii has developed con- 
sideralile strength in ('digress and 
tlironglioiit llio country to resort to 
a more aggressive altitude toward af
fairs in .Mexico.

The assassination the other day by- 
bandits of sevoiileen American bus
iness men has aroused a feeling 
of resenlment among Ameriraiis and 
unless the defacto gcvernment in j 
.Mexico sliall very <iulckly sulijugate 
Hie Imiidit element, tho American 
jieople will clamor for ariucd in
vasion. Everybody knows that Villa ' 
will do all lie can to harass the j 
ITiited Plates and it is doulitful it j 
tlie ('arranza forces will lie able to | 
restore order in northern Mexico. |

l.eadiiig Republicans in ('ongross j 
and the more radical Democrats are ; 
already urging intervention. Even j 
some of the more conservative mem- | 
hers are almo.st ready to favor Amer- j 
lean force. If the administration were | 
listening to all the suggestions in j 
(he matter, there would probably be | 
an early call for movement of troops 
across tlie border, but the president 
and cabinet refuse to be swayed by j 
passion. They have ronsented to ' 
give the Carranza party time to l>rluR 
the Ysabel murderers to justice and j 
tliey decline to reverse that policy 
as yet.

There are some democrats, both 
individuals and newspapers disposed 
to censure Preident Wilson for hesi
tating Imt they fail to consider the 
far ro-iching results of a declaration 
of war. Certainly we went to war bc- 
causo of tho blowing up of The 
.Maine. A matter of far less import
ance than the murder of private cit
izens, but what (lid we gain by it? 
The results of that scrap have con
tinued to einbarass this nation up to 
this good day. We know more now 
than we did then and the United 
States is more devoted now than 
then to the principles of peace and 
jusice. The policies of the ’adminis
tration to pursue a conservative and 
humane course will prove to be the 
best for all the world and when 
again there shall come a season of 
peace among Hie nations of earth 
tlie United States government will 
t)o icoked to as tlie just and wise 
arbiter of iiiternalional controversies 
and her decisions will loiiiiiiand re
spect among nil men everywhere.

---------oOo---------
OUB DEV ELOIMXti

CIVIC CONDITIONS

th e  n a t io n a l j o y  sm oke

It stands to reason, doesn’t it, that if men all over the
nation, all over the world, 
prefer P. A. that it mxist 
have all the qualities to 
satisfy your fondest desires?
X.Ien, get us right on Prince 
/'Jbert! V/e toll you tliis 
tobacco wi'l prove better 
than you can figure out, 
it’s so chummy and fra
grant and inviting all the 
time. Can’t cost you more 
tlien Sc or lOc to get j*our 
bearings t

V
Dcy Pwimee Ath€rl tttcryuthmrm 
fo6« « c o  iB B o l d i n  toppy r^d 
!>agB, 5c/ tidy t^d tioB, lO ct 
hondBotnc pound and hatf^pomnd 
tin humidoro—oHd—in that eloBiy 
cryBtml • gfoBO pound hutnider 
with 9pongm*moiBtcnor top that 
koBpB tho tehaceo in Buoh groat 
tr im f

R. J. REYNOLDS 
TOBACCO COMPANY
Win*ton>SaUm, N. C.

When it cornea to loose talking. Re 
publican senators are probably the

distinctly separate as if they were 
not residents of the sauio community 
but that line, liappily Is past and now 
tliere is a spirit of r'>opera(loii aii'l 
coiiiinunity interest iiiiii an active 
oneness uinoiig tc<wn and courtly 
folks. The town realizes Its .leprnd- 
eiice uiion the country at;d the coun
try feels the force of nuitual't'/ Witli 
their urliiin neighbors. There is no 
swiveling uppisliiiess and where in 
Ollier days there was a di.siiosillon to 
suspect and criticize tliere is now a 
mutual confidence eo-operation.

Tlie.-e condition- are due to edu
cation and organization. Tlie rural 
communities liave school nnd social 
centers tlie same as tlie town people.
Tlie local paper is read liy all Hie 
people nnd is impnrtial in detailing 
Hie activities in town and country.
The school curriculum is same for! 
lioHi .and the intermingling of Hie | 
people serves to establlsli friendsliip !
Hiat binds the people in closer bonds ! 
as ueiglihors.

The telephone and tlie parcels post 
liave brought Hie people in closer 
touch with each otlier nnd tlie au
tomobile lias eliminated the bugaboo 
of distance and time.

The tinieis almost here when Hie 
country roads will be kept like the 
streets of the town and the whole 
county will be so thoroughly organ
ized that communication will be as 
ready and direct over the county as 
if now is in a city.

When that time comes the farms 
will he on a siTialler scale and more 
Intensely tilled and tlie population 
of an ordinary county will run into 
hundreds of thousands. Instead of 
settling a family on two or three sec
tions of land, the farms are apt to 
take a range of from ten to 160 
acres.

The time is here now when the 
4 0 and the 80 acre land owner, who J
is out of debt is happier and more j _______
prosperous than his neighbor who oc- Aiiiiouiicements of Hcrviccs at the

slon that tlie approaching convention  ̂ Prayer meeting Wednesday even- 
will be the greatest in the history ingat7:15.
of the organization. Three full, jolly j Everyone invited to all our services 
days of good fellowship for the pub- Strangers cordially invited to attend 
Ushers within the Paiiliundle and 
I’ laliis Country of Texas.— 'Amarillo 
Daily News.

Sluill it be “ Snyder in 11)17?” Tliat 
was Hie slogan established at I'lain- 
vieiv lust spring. It is now- up to the

our service while In the city.

l*resb)rteii«n Church
Sunday School at 9:45 a. m.
Ilav. J. C. Bigbee, Pastor. 
Preaching at 11:00 o’clock in the 

city of Snyder, the Chamber of Com- morning and again at 7:15 in the 
iiicrce and our people to ob̂ tain the ovenlng by the pastor, ftev. J. C. 
next meeting of the I’anliandle I’ress Bigbee.
Assodatloii iioxt year. What about it? “ re invited to worship with

---------oOo---------
.V V'.’a.iiiiiigton special dated -Mon-j 

day says: j
".V resolution iirolialily will lie in- ■ 

ti'oduced liy Senator Gore of Okla- j 
hoiiia authorizing the I’ resldent to i 

j negotiate w-Rli auHiorities in .Me.\i(-e  ̂
I for the establislimeiit of a neutral ’ 
zone in Mexico for the protection 
of Americans and the policing of the j 
zone by soldiers of Mexico and the ' 

I United States. Of necessity the zoifi! 
I would have to be along the northern ' 
' border and would extend no further i 
' south than Hie southern line of Uhi- 
, hualiua.”  i

—---- -oOo---------

First Clii-lsliun CTurcIi
Sunday School at 9:45 a. ni. 
Communion Service at 11 a. m. 
Ladies’ Aid meets Monday after

noon at the church.
Prayer Service Wednesday evon- 

. ing.

Grace Episcopal ChurcH
E. Cecil Seamon, Rector.

’ Services every second Sunday at 
11 o’clock a. m.

! Sunday School at 10:00 a. m. E. 
J. Anderson, Superintendent, 

j  Hely Communion at 10 a. m. 
i Morning Prayer and Sermon at

The time was In Hk' South, < veu 
within the menicry o.' p'-ople now liv
ing when the people of Hie ••••iiutry 
and the people of the town were as

Tlie political haranguer who plays | ii;oo  o’clock, 
on popular prejudice by charging 
that Hie system of government is in
creasing the number and reducing 
the profits of tenant farmers must 
lose much of his power when It can 
be easily demonstrated that there is

Church of Christ 
Eld. J. P. Nall. Minister. 
Preaching 1st and 3rd Sundays at 

11 a. m. and at 7:30 p. m.
Bible Lesson every Sunday at 10

not one tenant farmer in ten in this | a. m.
country who could not own his own Communion every Sunday at the 
farm of 20 to 50 acres of land if he morning service.
would and could make a decent living 
and pay for his ground.

---------oOo---------

*1)

Everybody cordially invited to at
tend these services.

The Praise, Prayer and Bible 
Beading meeting at the Church of 
Christ on Scarborough Street meets 
every Thursday night at 7:80 p. m.

Everybody come.

!

ciijiies a iialf section and is in debt 
for it.

The most thrifty tow-ns and com- 
inunitles are those where the people 
own small homes and have all the 
modern convenience heretofore en
joyed by town folks. It will be so 
liere when the land is occupied by 
small borne owners. Our jieople 
w'(?uld find it profitable to encour
age the Chanilier of Commerce to 
send representatives to other states 
to induce active enterprising peo
ple to come to Scurry county for 
homes. Then we w-oiild get more 
railroads and factories and enr ag- 
rieuHural interests would take on 
new- lines of activity and prosperity 
w-oiild abound.

---------oOo---------
Amarillo linslness and professional 

men have given assuranco of coop
erative support of the Panhandle 
Press Association Convention here 
this spring. It Is a forgone conclu- m̂.

Various Uluirclics of the City. The 
pastors are invited to use tills col
umn ns tliey see fit.

First Baptist Church
Rev. M. T. Tucker, Pastor.
Preaching morning at 11 o’clock
Preaching, evening at 7:00.
Teachers and Officers meeting, 

Sunday at 4 p. m.
Prayer Meeting Wednesday at 

7:15 p. m.
(Hiolr Practice Friday at 7:15 p. 

ni.
I.adles’ Meetings; Circles meet on 

second .and fourfli Mondays. Busi
ness meeting first Monday at church. 
Missionary Meeting third Monday.

Methodist Episcopal Cliurcli South 
R. A. atew.art. Pas.or 
Preaching at 11 a. m. and 7:16 p. 

m. by the pastor.
Sunday Schorl begins at 9:45 a

I The place to get|
t  needle.s and rciinii’ pai-tw foit 
t  any make of niachine, or nj 

fine roacliine at a reasonable 
price.

I sell the Standard and 
White, two of the finest ma
chines made.

J. D. B O Y  D
South of Post Offle



The Most Sensational Mercantile Movement Since the Beginning of Time

1

I M anu facturers ’ Outlet Sa^
•  Big stock of high-class wearing apparel for men, women and children to be closed out by us in jus^ 
8 five days. Five days of the greatest merchandise movement Snyder has ever known. Eastern manu

facturers, hard pressed for funds and overstocked, have turned over to us this big stock of merchandise 
to be turned into cash as quickly as possible. Just a word from the manager— it is this: If you would
buy first-class, high grade wearing appearal for half its worth, be here the opening day and each suc
ceeding day. W e have the stock in our hands and ii must be sold and sold quickly. You may doubt our 
word but you cannot doubt the evidence of your own eyes and when you cc me here you will see that 
every word we have said is true and that every bargain we haue advertised is here just exactly as we 
have said it would be. Read these offerings, see these goods and get your share while the opportunity lasts

a
o

:

o

e
€

Men’s Suits and 
Over Coats

Xfwcst uiwl. ubHolutelj lorrcct Fall F«Nhlons. This seaKou'ti fabric, thla seaHon’.  

aiMl iiioitcls. Suits as well as overct»ats and hnntlreds to chouse from. Rlcli 

materials and the finest of this country's |irudurtions; models and sizes 

to fit men and young men of any proi*«rtlo n; as elegantly talloared as it is itosslble 

for the highest tailoring talent to prtMluce them.. .

Any and all $12.50 to $15.00 Suita and overcoats at only ........................... $13.93

.Vny $16.50 Fancy Ureas Suit, regarlleaa, will be sold for .................... fin..30

Any $15.00 to $18.00 Suit or Craven ette Overcoat for only .............. #7.50

All $20.00 and $22.50 Suita or Overcoat for .........................................  $10.00

All $25.00 to $28.00 Suits or Overcoats for ........................................... $12.50

o
m

Women’s Coats
Biggest Bargains of All

Makers of Women’s t'oata are badly overloaded and have eome to us fer re> 
lief. You will find here every kind of Coat, k'nrs and Silks as well as cloth. And 
Styles- -a  style fur each Individual taste Is liere. Get here early, Inspect the world 
wonder showing of Coats. Silk Plush t^ata at almost half. The much sought for 
Ctmt with Cape and Astrakans, new and late novelties as well as the plain stylM.

$7.50 to $8.50 C oats ......................$2.08
$9.00 to $10.00 Coats ................. $3.08
$5.00 to $6.00 C oats......................$1.08

$19.76 to $25.00 Ceata....................$8JM
$12.60 to $15.00 Coats....................$8.80
$8.50 to $10.00 C oats ....................$4.58

Big Sacrifice on Women’s Suits
Fvery woman in Snyder and vicinity sSpace will,not |»ermit of our mentioning e 

niy a few of the many suit Imrgains to beliad here.

$35.00 Suits ...............................  $10.00
$19.00 Suits .................................  $7.50
$15.00 and $18.00 Suits ............... $5.00

$25.00 Suita .................................  $8.50
Plain $16.00 Su its ......................... $3.08

LOSS TO THE M AN  W HO PA YS  MORE

o
9
9
9
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SHOES!
SHOES!

1350 pr- Ladies’ shoes
From the Batterfalls Shoe Company, all kinds, 
patents and gun metals, vamps with doth tops of 
different colors.

These shoes sell for $3 and $4, in this sale

$  1 . Q  8

Another lot of the similar kind of 
Shoes, $2.00 to $3.00 - - $1.69

Boys’ Suits
Menufacturers’ Outlet

Never such an opportunity for prudent 
bii.vers of Hoy’s Clothing; never in the his 
tory of Snyder has there been such liigh 
class and high character apparel for hoys 
sacrificed upon such a tremendous scale. 
Suits of Worsted, Cheviot, Cas'lmere, Nor- 
felks and double breasted, beautiful hair
line stripes, checks and plain brown, blue 
and gray.
$6.00 Sulli nov go a t ....................... $2.1>.5
$.5.00 Suits now go I t ....................... $2.50
$4.00 Suits now go a t ....................... $1.05
$3.00 Suits now go a t ...................... $1.7.5

Men’ Pants
Men buy three and four pair of 

Pants
All manners of material and attorns— 

stripes, checks and pl.'iin colors; pants for 
dress as well as service pants ef heavy ma
terial. Styles to suit all.

$3.00 Pants reduced to ju s t .........$1.,50
$2.00 Pants reduced t o ...................... 08c
$4 and $i> Pants reduced t o ..........$2.00
$5.00 Pants rcluced t o ................ $2..50
$6.00 Pants erduced t o ...................$2.0.5

. Biggest Sacrifice on Skirts
• KVEIIY WOMAN

LIKES THE STYLES

Did you ever dream of buying the finest quality, late stylo skirts for less than half 
their worth? Just so they will go here lathis most wonderful sale. Absolutely au
thentic In the point of saylc; every Imag Inable cleth Is in this assortment. Two and 
three ties effects, ong Russian tunic, clrcu air tunic an drnffled models, plain colors, 
plaids, checks and stripes and new colo~s. Many better grade crepes. Everyone goes 
In this great sal :̂ regard!'ss of the sacrl flee. First choice always the best. Be here 
early.

FOl'R THRILLING LOT.S

$2.50 S k ir ts ...................................  $1.50

$4.00 Skirts ..........! ..................... $1,08

$6.50 Skirts ...................................$2.08

$8.00 Skirts .................................  $3.48

Hoys’ $6.50 Fine Overcoats go
during this sale a t ..................$2.70

Other better Hoys’ Overcoats at similar 
great reductions.

$7.50 Girls’ and Misses Coats in

tills sale at o n ly ..................... $1.0.S

Boy’s Hats of all kinds and

values .....................  00«-, 40c, 2th'

Girl’s $3.00 Cloaks, specially priced
for this sale at .....................  $1.30

Girl’s $5.00 Cloaks, specially priced
for this sale at .....................  $1.08
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The people of Suyder and vicinity may consider themselves most fortunate that the management has selected Snyder as the point to distribute this Mount 
o f Merchandise. It is indeed a lucky Strike. Fortunate are you who have presented to you an opportunity to save over fifty per cent on your clothes. I f  you 
appreciate the saving o f money-if you value the worth o f your dollar, grasp this opportunity. Come to this great Sale, see for yourself how powerful the money 
saving opportunity is. Buy with one dollar, two, three and as much as four dollars worth o f merchandise

This hi^  Sale will be held on the South Side of the Square in the Manhattan Hotel Corner

5 Days Only Commencing Tuesday, Jan. 25th s Days only
AMERICAN SALES 

COMPANY SNYDER. TEXAS



RINTING
Good printing is the 
dress of business.

’PHONE 88

The Snyder Signal
goes into

9 0
PER  CENT

of the homes in Scurry County 

and the list is still

growing,
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1 Have Opened For Business
In tlie Westbrook buiUiin^ on Hriii^e Street 

with a full line of

Moline Implements
Sweet William ami Dutchess Planters, and Tanj?o Cultivators

COMK ''"O SEK ME

Joe Strayhorn
SNYDEK, TEXAS

I Holidays are Over
Come ri^ht on and have that 
Tank made.

stock Troughs, W ell  Casing or anything 
you may call for i:i the tin line. Stoves, 
Piping, Gal. Piping, wind mills and P lu m b 
ing: Supplies.

I can stop that leaky radiator

WAs3>E’S rm  SHOP

IT  C O S T S  N O TH IN G  

NOW AND HAVE

N E .X T  C H R IS T A IA S  
C O M E  IN  — W E  W IL L  TELL  

Y O U  H O W  TO DO IT
DEPOSIT 5 OR 10 CENTS THE FIRST WEEK AND IN

CREASE YOUR DEPOSIT 5 OR 10 CENTS EACH WEEK AND 
NEXT CHRISTMAS YOU WILL HAVE $63.75 OR $127.r.0.

HELP YOUR CHILDREN TO JOIN; IT WILL TEACH THEM 
TO SAVE AND SUCCEED.

IN 50 WEEKS:

1- CENT CLUB PAYS $ 12.75
2- CENT CLUB PAYS 25.50 
5-CENT CLUB PAYS 63.75

10-CENT CLUB PAYS 127.50

YOU CAN DEPOSIT 25 OR 50 CENTS, OR $1.00 OR MORE 
EACH WEEK.

COME IN-WE WILL TELL YOU ALL ABOUT IT.
COME IN AND GET A CHRISTMAS BANKING CLUB BOOK 

FREE.

O B s l n a s p n a l m k

We Help Those Who Try to 
Help Themselves

W. Post Home Farms
We are buildin;; up a community of actual liome owners 

and are anxious to iniei-ost trood, d(!pondat)le men in our 
undertakinf^. We will so'll raw l.uifl on wliic.b we will jilaco 
impi-ovements and charge against tlu! land. I ii other words 
should you buy KlOai lu.-s. we will improve tbe .same with a 
4 or .") room dwi'llin^'(with waU'r piped into the kitchen), 
well and windtiiili, .slieds for cliicken.-.. liô -s and .•.tock, and 
a silo if wanted. These improvemeiit.s will cm,t from JloOO 
to $1700. VVe will not sell land llnle^s it is to be farmed—no 
speculation.

One can buy lOO acres 10 to 1') miles from Post City, but 
near a scliool. at $1*0 to$i’:? an ar-re, phis the improveinents 
mentioned above. e will sell you the land and iiinirove- 
ments for a pa.vim'tit of per acre ($‘l-0) down and $1,7.*) an 
ai^re(:lH0) per viuir at the unusually low race of four per cent 
interest. Notes on or before. P.iymecfs cover both land 
and improvements.

Farms on th" i)l:iins will be sold diiriiif' 1 0 1 to he oc 
copied early in 1010, for$2 0;)!in acre down and tf'rms as 
above. Interest diS's not start until you ;co on tin; land. 
Next itayinent .Ian 1, 1017.

Also have just cia'.sified and j>ut on tbe market the 
breaks, or (fra/.inir land. Tie .se lands will s<dl from $(').(X» to 
$12 00 per acre. $1.00 per acre oish, 5(ic per acre per year 
until i»ayed out at 0 per cent interest. This ^oes in tracLs of 
640 acres and up.

W rite  or P hone

J. S.
Exclusive agent this district

s ( » iK  m i-ri4  r i.T iK s

Tliori* huu bfc‘ 11 i'oiisi(lc*ral)li* coiii- 
pluiiit on thu t>art of pis'pie arowiiiK 
crops lu'w to llu'lr section, or «'un- 
iiiiiK products not liltherto offcriid 
for sale locally, that the lionie nier- 
cliunts do not buy readily of such 
things: in fact ratlicr, that discrini- 
inath'ii is made in favor of stuff ship
ped in from otlierwliere.

1 am led to believe (hat tills is 
larRely true, and for wliieh there ir 
a reason not generully understood 
by tile prodiieer. Tlie jobber, for In
stance, iii'oi'iires Ills supplies in cur 
lot freni “cclions of larKe production, 
tlic frrude standardized unit bucked 
!)>■ adeipiule financial Kiiaraiitce. 
Krom tlie u;eal producer tlie Joliber 
cannot depend ii|)on uniforniity of 
Krade, or aiieipiacy of supply; wbielt 
preclude Ills doiiiK business witli 
Bciiltered local producers.

Tile local dcaleis occupy niucb tlu' 
same situation. Tliey have been wont 
to look lo the jolilier for supplies 
.sccuriip; in (luantily riMHiired and at 
tlieir own co!ivi‘nieiic'“ as to tinii' and 
terms. Tlieir trade also demands uni
formity, c'f i|ualit,v. with it it is im- 
tiopsible to secure frotn a numlicr of 
liiral prodiiccis, I'acb iHopaiiiiK lor 
learket accor.liiit; to bis own idea 
I',) lf.)W it lincid t)c done.

.\!l ibis irouliic admits i>f remedy, 
and that tbe difficul y be nndorstoed 
and ;lie remidy a|)piied, is my reason 
for laillinK attention lo the mailer, 
wbicli 1 have diseiissed with a nunt- 
lier of dealers, wholesale and retail, 
and am sure that if tlie local dealers 
especially could secure their supplies 
of beans, [leas, canned Roods, etc., 
from their farmer friends in such 
nuantities. of such character, and at 
such times and eu such terms as is 
po'isible with tlie jobbing houses, 
they would be glad to give them tbe 
preference.

With the jobliers, on the other 
hand , it is more a question as to 
wbetlier they could buy in bulk, and 
of siicli character as is demanded by 
tlieir triule. In such case, the more 
patriotic among them weuld no doubt 
give • inside” lo the local producer.

The reinedv"’ t'D-Ol’ KIlATlON in 
producing and liandilng for the mar
ket. In thinking out the new prob
lems up to the farmer, himself and 
his friends always get hack to the 
matter of cooperation without which 
the tarmors can do iioiliing except 
what lliey liave always done, and 
they cannot do os they have always 
done ami stay in the business. How
ever, it seems easier for them lo see 
(his than to do anything about it.

K. U. ( ’ 1..\HIIXJK.
.\gricultural .\geiit, T. & I*. H>.  ̂ort 

Worth. Texas.

HiOn, i;ST.\TK TU.XXSI'KItS

It. Ilerm to .M. .1. Gullisti lot 
2U ill lilock ',Ui liermleigli, $410.

J. it. Iluckaliee to ,M. Oosneil, lei 
1 in block 212 Gross subdivision of 
Cody Iltdghts $i»7ri.

G. l>. .Mize and wife to T. K. Allen 
I’.ortliwcsl quarter of section 14 In 
lilock :!. II. A G. $24 75.

.1. K. Sturdivant lo .Martin G. .lones 
lot 2 in lilock 52 town of Herm- 
Icigh, $500.

It. il. ( iirnelius and wife to .1. II. 
I'can, 2oe acres out of section 22!* 
in block !*7, II. A T. C. survey $2175.

.1, ,1. llelew to J. F. Dowily, one 
half undivided interest in lot 1, hik. 
IIS in tile town of Fluvanna, $75.

A. I.. Harnett and wife to !■'. M. 
Dobbs, nertlieast iiuarter of section 
127 in idol k !*7, H. T. C., $1750.

I*. W. .Itickson and wife to 10. C. 
I’utti r-on lots 1 and 4 in lilock *!X, 
HcrmlelRh $5oo.

.1. I*. I'elers and wife to .\1. I,. Hill 
l2o acres out of section 124, in lilk, 
;i7. II. r. $2400.

\v'. It. ISurrus and wife to J. D. 
l*ct r:- SO acres out of section 124, 
block '.*7, M. A- T. C. one dollar and 
otlier considerations.

1 it. C. Herm lo It. C. James, lot 
11 in block 45 town of Herinleigh. 
$150.

r t a i :  c .x m im k d  m a k k s

YOU UKATlILY SICK

Stop I’slng Duiigei'ous Drug HeforC 
It Stilivales You! I fs  

llorrililo

Post, Texas

You’re liilions, sluggish, constipat
ed and believe you need vile danger- 
otf.) (aloinel to start your liver and 
clean your liowels.

Here’s my guarantee! Ask your 
druggist for a 50c bottle of Dodson’s 
l.lver Tone and take a spoonful to
night. If it doesn’t start your liver 
and straighten you right up better 
than calomel, and without griping 
or making you sick 1 want you to go 
back in the store and get your money. 
Take Coloinel today and tomorrow 
you will feel weak and side and nau
seated. Don’t lose a day’s work Take 
a spoonful of harmless, vegetaiile Dod 
son’s Diver Tone tonight and wake up 
feeling great. It’s perfectly harmless 
so give it tothe children any time. II 
cr.n’t salivate you, so let them eat 
anything afterwards. (11)

ZACK i:\ ANS I tut
1*1 IlDIC ■tVKKHlKf;

Zack Kvans wants to be Scurry 
County's Public Weigher anoihor 
term. He is now serving his first 
term in that rapacity and lias madi 
good on every iiart of the ground.

People like liimand know they can 
trust him to handle tlieir cotton and 
other farm stiii'f. Ho knows his lius- 
inoRs and is always on liis joli.

He has no pots. He irc.als ever' 
body alike. He keeps his scales true 
and what ever they say g"es down 
on his book. Then he is careful in 
handling and looking out for taking 
care of the cotton while it is on liic 
yard. He is a good man for the place. 
Consider hi? claims.

For f'jile or Trade 
We liavo some extra good second 

hand lluggles that vve will sell at n 
liargain or trade for young horsei 
and mules. 27t f

TOWNSEND-ODDHAM & FO

Mrs. F. J. Orayum haa been quite 
sick for more than a week.

H. W. StliiiKon to W. U. Hell and 
.Mrs. S. K. Hell, east half of section 
2U5 in block 37, H. & T. C. survey 
$2037.5d.

W. F. Wade nnd wife to W. A. Doak, 
ncrtlieust iiuarter of section ISS in 
Idocli 2, H. ft G. N., $litit».

H. D. .Merrell and wife to N. K. 
Heard lot 13 in block 20, Hcrmlcigii, 
$ 2000.

S. A. J. .Moffett and wife lo Mrs. 
.M. J. Caiitiion, part ot lot 11 in block 
50, Snyder. $10.

W. 11. Hiickabee to J. O. Hrown 
northwest quearter of section 203 in 
block 37, H. ft T. C.. $2 6 0 0 .

H. H. Singletary to K. F. Sears, 
let 12 nnd part of lot 11. in block 
52, Wllmelh addition ..665.

J. S. Hrown and wife to .Viiullla 
nnd Itebecca Knight, south half of 
section 28 in block 2. H. ft T. 
$ 2000 .

Pins Freytag to Frank Wenet- 
sihlueger .560 a res of section 155i 
block .\o. 2, 11. ft T. f . ,  $13,000,

W. I... Hartiard to A. Wiidenthal 
lot 5 in li'ock 28 and lot 4 in block 
2 6, Scarlicroiigh addition $10

.2 pounds can (Jrapes, or Plums for 
10c ea«'h. At

Denson ft Smith's

Miss Ueta Harris of Comanclie is 
the guest of .Mr. and .Mrs. Geo. W. 
Harris.

If you need a loan on your farm 
or ranch, cull in and sec us.

Snyder Abstract t’e.

Tlie Telegraph Operator, Hillie 
Wilsford has hung one of the big 
new clocks in ills office this week nnd 
'las several others on liand for lius- 
Hicss houses tliat liave ordered tlieni. 
Hiilie will got the correct time every 
miirning for Hicse clocks.

There Is more Catarrh In this section of 
the countr.v tliiiii all otlier dlsonsca put 
toKotlior, and until tlie Inst few  years 
was supposed to be Incurable. 3'or a 
great many years doctors pronounced It a 
local disease and prescrilied loi-c.l retiie- 
ilh's, nnd by constunlly falling to cure 
with local treatment, pronounced It Incur
able. Science ha.s proven Catarrh to b«‘ a 
Constllutiunal disease, and therefore re- 
(inlres conslitiitlonal treatment. HaU’s 
Catarrh Cure, inannfactur»'d liy F. .1. 
Cheney t i I ’o., Toledo, Ohio, Is the only 
Constitutional care on the market. It Is 
taken Internally. It nets directly on Hie 
Idood nnd nnicons snrf.oi’es o f  the sy.?teni. 
They olTer one liimdrcd dollars for any 
casi- It falls lo care. Send for circulars 
nnd testimonials.

.Vdilrpsa: K J I'HKNKY & CO., Toledo. O
Sold by I>ruiralnt*. "uc.
Take Ilail'a Family I ’illa for constipation.

CIM:S37SSSP1LL%
OJA MONO 

ot

MAMORD Bi:a r »  FIM.II, lor twcntT-flrt 
trart regarded ns licit,Safest, Atwsys Rrlisbia.
SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS 

EVERYWHERE

PELLA6RA MD HOOK .
PERMANENTLY CURE.

F »r  sight years Dr. W. J. McClrsry, s graduate prscticlag ph, 
luM hsd tbe must reinarkalile kuccosh lu vuriug IVllsgrs end 
Worm dleessee in his practicing territory in Northern Alsbsniu, sad 
sow theee wonderful Keinodiea are l>oing offered to aufferera over 
the entire South. Cures liave lieen effected In the very woret 
■tnges of Pellagra and Hook Worm by Dr. McCrary's Keinediee, and 
tha cure U permanent— not a temporary relief. Patients bed-ridden 
and out of mind treated aeven and eight years ago for Pellagra 
were cured In a few weeks, and are in fine health tud.xy. Hundreds 
ef testimonials are gladly given by these patients of Dr. McC'rary.

TUEATMENT FKEK OF CHAKtlE IF  WE DO NOT CUBE YOU.
\VH ALKO DIAG.NOSE YOUB CASE AND ADVISE YOU FKKE.

WRITE FOB HOOK AND FULL PARTICUDARS TODAY 
Dr. W. J. McCrary Pellagra and Hook Worm Remedies, Incorporated.

Box 108, Carbon Hill, Alabama 46tt

THE VOICE OF NOW!
It is the present, the today, Ine 

NOW in which we are interested 
Shakespoure wisely says:

‘‘Toiuorrovv never yet 
On any living mortal rose or set ” 
It is the printed iiago which deals 

uio.st intimately and with llio great
est detail in tlie moveineiit.v of tlie 
present. It is THE VOICE OF NOW 
proctaimiug lo Hie vvcrld the tilings 
that are happening today. The gov 
ermuent of the United .St.ites is NOW 
gravely concerned lu c.jrtaiu aspects 
of the war in Europe and has had 
thrust on it several serious interna
tional problems which are NOW ir 
process of solution. The American 
farmer is NOW interested in this ti
tanic struggle, for his interests are 
being affected by it todr.y and will 
be tomorrow, and he wants to keep 
in close touch with it NOW.

EVERYBODY is Interested in the 
cotton crop 'rom the time of Us 
planting to the days of its harvesting 
and marketing. They want to know 
"the NOW” in all that pertains to the 
great Southern staple; they want tr 
know “ the NOW” of all other agri- 
jultural markets, the latest in mod
ern farming, the facts of the vvare- 
housin.g problem, and all else that 
pertains to the ;;iogrcss of the time 
in every theater of life.

Tlie tePE of thousands of men and 
•vcii'on who know the Seml-Woekly 
Farm News know it is “ THE VOICE 
OF NOW,”  telling In direct and poal- 
tlves lones of what is going on at 
homo and abroad.

“ Now is the time 
Now is the hour.”

THE SEMI-WEEKLY FARM NEWS 
A. H. Belo & Co., Publishers 

Dallas, Texas

The new gaRWcII at .Aransas Pass 
is said to be one of the strongest 
ever devoloped in the state. So far 
it lias defied all efforts to success
fully cap it.

j J. C. .Miller has liis Signal sent to 
j him at Spur hereafter.

jLEARN SHORTHAND
I It will pay you well. It Is an assumi means of 

800*1 employment. It is more than that. It is aa 
invaluable prrzonal accomtlizhmtnl—a time anj 
lalxir saver tiiruout your life.

BENN PITMAN PHONOGRAPHY
is taught in rt'liahln schools everyMhrrc. i.et us 
uvoimiiea*! one t*> you. ih  we will a<Jvi««’ you 
about seU-inst ruction or ledsons by mail. Write to

The Phonographic Institute.
U.NUNNAll. OUlO.

Benn Pitman. Founuer.
Jerome H. llowaril, FrgsiJgnt,

♦ 
*  
*  
*  
♦ 
♦ 
♦  
*  
*

I E .F . SMITH
L A W Y E R♦

*
♦

X Office in Court House %
*

I MUSIC STORE
4
4
4 Popular songs, teaching pieces 
4 instruction books and every- 
4 thing in the string instrument ^ 
i  line.

Agent
for the Lyon & Healy Pianos; 
come and see tha new model 
K  at $350.00 the best piano 
value In AMERICA.

J. D. B 0  Y  D I
South ot Post Office. ^

4
> 44444444444444444444444444

OUR COAL LEADS
TO SATISFACTION

Wherever it is u.sed. The best 
mine:4 furnish our supp io.s. 'fi e 
bast care we can give go -.-s' with 
ojr handling nnd de lirg. We 
want your coil order. You’ll 
al .va vs want our coal once you 
have tried it.

JIM DAWSON

TRIFLING TROUBLE
cr a general brerkdown are all 
the same to us in our auto re
pairing ability. It is our busi
ness lo put cars back in condi
tion and we do it con.scientiously. 
We give just us good attention 
to small jol)s as we do iaiger 
delnand^. Tlioiouglincss in ev- 
erylliiiig is ou;’ rule in repairing.

Bniton Garage
m s

STUDEBAKER
“ The Car Ahead”

Forty H. P. 
Four
Fifty H P. 
Six

$950.
Delivered

$1125.
Delivered

W. C. FtILLlLOVE,’ Dealer, 
Snyder - Texas
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• .ti'tli Side St|uare 
■ îijder, Te\iis.

1>K. SKi> A. IIAUUIS 
Dentist.

Offict up-Btairs iu Harris IluildiuR 
on nortli Bide of siiiiare 

Phoue 21 SNYDKU, TEXAS

N. C. L E T C H E R  
Dentist

Office in Williams’ Buildliif 
Snyder, Texan

Jiio. L. Parsons, U. \V. \Vel)b Mgr, &
Counselor.

SXYliEU >IEUt AXTH.E fOl.LEC. 
TlOX AOEXt’V.

We are thoroughly e<iuipped to 
handle your collections. Stenograph
er and Notary Public iu office.

Snyder, Texas.

llEICFK-imtMiKS A l’TO.MtmiliE.S
The car that climbs the hills and 

goes through sand where others fail, 
no better motor made.

Kour-35, five passenger touring
car, or roadster....................$885.00

Six-50, seven passenger touring
car ...................................  $1125.00

See this l)eautiful high grade, 
classy car before you buy.

C. E. SPATH, Distributor,
Sweetwater, Texas. 

Write for Agency proposition.

DEI E<"i l\ KS AT HOME.

Tlie following vus sent to us, l).v 
■ wlioni we do nol know, but ihero is 
so iiiucli liuth in it lliat we give it 
u) our readers:

•'Wliile tlio coui'.try iu general is 
considering w liat to do wltli our de- 

I i'e< li\es, it might 1)0 well for each 
eoiniminiiy to look itno tlie matter of 
tile del'cetives at liome.

•'Every community has its own do- 
feetivea. 'I’liey flourisli in all walks 
of life. If tliey are not defective in 

lone tiling tliey are iu another, and a 
j  tolerant and passive spirit on tlie 
part of tlie public only encourages 
them in tlieir offensive acts.

"in most country towns and small 
cities per haps tlie greatest and most 
destructive offender is tlie ‘cliaracter 
assassin.'

"With sucli peojile no woinaii or 
girl, regardless of her purity, is im- 
mnne. When these iliaracter assas
sins get to gether they pick a woman 
to pieces l)lt by bit; analyze tlieir 
■good points’ much as they would 
those of a horse, and revel In the Im
aginations of a warped brain degrad
ed and besmirched with lust.

‘ ‘Nine-tenths of the stories we hear 
of variotis women spring from just 
such sources— stories witliout a grain 
of foundation, conceived in a mind 
of evil and spread with the tongue 
of infamy.

"I.et us look to the defectives at 
home. They may be few in number, 
l)Ut they are a menace wherever they 
exist and should be curbed with a 
hand of iron.” —Oreenville, (Ala.,) 
Advocate.

.SXYDER REALTY & t ’OMMIS.SlOX 
rO.MP.\XY

Composed of J. S. Mc.\fee, J. L. Par
sons and It. W. Webb.

If Its land you want, see us; If a 
homo in town find us. If you have 
farms, ranches or town property for 
sale, or exchange, list with us.
. . Locateil ov€*r Towiiseiid-OUlliaiii it 

<;o., Snyder, Texas.

’ DR. .AV.\RV, Veterinarian 
, I’ lioiie :i7(i

'alls .\iiKwertKl day or night within 
^ llfty ndles.

SnytW, Texa.s

A marriage license was issued Sat
urday by County Clerk Skinner to 
Mr. Odls Taylor and Miss Florence 
Crowder.

(Jet ;l cans (J<M)SERERRIKS for 
at

lyeiison it Smith’s

The county and city tax collectors 
have been busy men this week.

Dorn Jan. 17th, to Mr. and Mrs. 
Mike Hurdett at Sharon, a boy.

♦  M. E. Rosser H. M. Boyd
♦

I R O SSER  & BOYD
4

Lawyers

Otlicein State Dank Building

Snyder, Texas.

^444444444444404444v4444*

Mtlllilillil iiiimiic

I  Boll Velephone Senica |
s  Keeps a balance in farm =  
s  affairs, which means more E 
s  profit a the end of the sea- E 
s  son. =
s  It sells the product: E
E Gets best prices; E
s  Brings supplies; E
S  Protects the home; S 
E Help.s the horusewife— E 
E By all means have' a E 
5 Farm Telephone con- = 
E nected with the B E L L  E 
I  SYSTEM. S
S Write today to our s 
S nearest Manager for in- E 
E formation. =
I  THE SOUTHWESTERN 
i  TELEGRAPH t  
I TELEPHONE COMPANY
niiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiili^g l̂iir

a,3ilnny.-ljispositibn 
‘ 1  ji-the morning 
Mlows the ilse ofi V j

the night before
, )

l a x a t i v e  t a b l e t  
w i t h  t h e  p l e a s a n t  t a s t i l

I/i n e a t  t in s  ,
i0 t2 5 € 5 d < f|

We have the exclusive selling rights for this great laxative. 
Trial size, 10 cents.

GRAYUM DRUG CO.
THE REXALL STORE

HKXRV AM> C ()l.(;l'l'l I.

U. L. Henry uiid O. 11. Culiiiiltl 
arc rival cniidldatcs for llui i'liitoil 
States Semite. Ht nry lias In cii in 
Congress for a niimbcr of years and 
Coli|iii(t wa.s liovenior of 'I'e.ais for 
four years. Wliilc lie was tli'vernor 
lit) urged Pre.sident Wilson to lielp 
liini maintain ordiT along tlie .\iex- 
ie;in Ijorder ami liocaiiso ilie aullior- 
iiies at WasliingUm failed to ito what 
he wniilod lie omitted some strong 
iunguago in denunciation of the ad- 
ministralioii and cliarged that Wilson 
was tlie greatest pre.sidenliul failure 
tills nation liad ever kiiewn. Tliese 
eliarges were so pleasing to Uepiib 
lieaiis tliat they invited .Mr. Coliiuitt 
to visit tlieir domain and say it und 
lie went, and now lie Republicans are 
using .Mr. CobiuittCs speeclies us 
campaign ammunition against the 
Democratle party. These facts prompt 
ed .Mr. Henry to say tlie oilier 
day Ihut ColqiilU is not a demoerut 
only for expediency and that he be
longs in the Uepuhliean eainp.

Now .North Texas lias two influ
ential morning papers and their ed- 
iioriul expressions last Saturday are 
just about as fur apart as Henry and 
Colquitt. These utterances may he 
considered a forecast of the line of 
buttle in the campaign now warming 
up.

The Fort Worth Record says:
“ Congressman Robert I.ee Henry 

lias read former Governor Oscar H 
Colqul't out of the Democratic party. 
Congressman Robert Lee Henry is 
most amusing at times.

As Governor, Oscar H. Colquitt de
manded protection for citizens on the 
Rio Grande border and the federal 
government ignored his reiju st. Col
quitt sent national guards and rang- 

j ers there and the soldier hoys and 
the rangers did all in their power to 
reduce the number of outlaws who 
crossed the river and preyed upon 
the property of Americans.

Then what happened?
The war department was compell

ed to send tliousands of regulars tt) 
Texas to protect the Rves as well 
as the property of citizens of this re- 

i public.
The Record has no brief to defend 

; former Governor Colquitt. He has 
! demonstrated time and time again 
I that he has the ability as well as the 
willingness to fight his own battles 
and defend his own cause.

His actions were vindicated most 
thoroughly by the federal adminis
tration and the war department of 
the United States.

As governor Colquitt told the truth 
of conditions on the border and Pres
ident and Secretary of War turned 
deaf ears to his appeals.

The Record is for fair play.
For this reason it reminds Con

gressman Henry that there are thou
sands of Texas Democrats who were 
in hearty accord with their former 
governor when he ordered the Nation 
al Guards and rangers to the Rio 
Grande country to protect citizens 
whom the federal authorities had 
abandoned, temporarily at least, to 
the tender mercies of semi-savages 
who fought under the black flag of 
plunder and preyed upon the indus
trious farmer and stockraiser in the 
river counties on the Texas side of 
the Rio Grande.

On tlie same day, the Dallas News 
sizes up the situation as follows;

‘ ‘ .Mr. Colquitt replies to Mr. Henry, 
and with characteristic volumlncus- 
ness. Hut it can hardly he said that 
he lias answered liim. .Mr. Henry 
charged Mr. Colquitt with being a 
Repuhllcan in principle and a Demo
crats for expedience sake. 1 nproof of 
this charge he recited certain state
ments made by Mr. Colquitt, the au
thorship of which has stood a year 
undented. In these statement .Mr. 
Colquitt denounced pretty much 
everything that has been done since 
Mr. Wilson became President. The 
Mexican policy of the Administration 
was hut one count in the indictment, 
and by no means the gravest: for Mr. 
Colquitt seemed to feel even worse 
outraged by the manner in which the 
President had enforced his neutrality 
proclamation. Nor was it ony in these 
foreign affeirs that Mr. Colquitt 
found se much to deplore and de
nounce. The domestic policies of the 
administration and of the Democratic 
party were equally unsuccessful in 
winning his apiiroliation. Particularl> 
did lie denounce tlie tariff and the 
Federal Reserve Act, and. if memory 
is not at fault, he became hectic in 
the vain effort to express his con
tempt for the Canal Tolls Act. Mr. 
Colquitt summed up by declaring 
that the Wilson Administration was 
the worst failure in the history of 
the I’ rosldency.

"Tills, in brief, was the evidence 
offered by Mr. Henry to prove that 
Mr. Colquitt is a Republican. But, 
instead of def ying -the evidence or 
attempting to sliow* tliat it does not 
justify Mr. Henry's conclusion, wc 
get some th-ee or four tliousand
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J a n u a r y ' '  T h e  C l e a r a n c e  M o n t h  J
We are offering sensational reductioiis on all 
Winter goods and garments. Every garment of
fered is of the better grade. We must make a 
Speedy^ Clê  ̂ to make room for the new 
Spring Goods which have already begun to arrive.

are cheap but because o f their snap, 
style and quality.

$ 2.50 Coats now 
4.50 Coats now

$1.25
2.25

$22.50 Suit now • $10.00 5.00 Coats now 2.50
20.00 Suit now • 9.75 10.00 Coats now 5.00
18.00 Suit now • • 8.00 15.00 Coats now 7.50
15.00 Suit now • 7.00 20.00 Coats now . . . . 10.00
12.50 Suit now • 6.00 25.00 Coats now 1250

20 Per Cent Off on Boys’ Suits and Overcoats

e
o
•

o

COAT SUITS 
Less Than Half Price

Every Suit included—fabrics of super 
qualities in all popular shades. Not 
the kind of suits to buy because they

Half Price
EVERY COAT 

Going at
Indies’ and Children’s Coat will all 
jfo at this price. We challenge the 
equal o f these values for the price.

J

:
t

n
O
0

Skirts at Half Price, $4.50 to  $12.50

_ A  very liberal reduc
tion in Winter D r e s s  
Goods, including wool 
goods, plain and fancy, 
silk in a great variety of
..I. »• -- r  •’■nsr *
colors and^ fabrics, and 
all mercenized goods.

Men’s Winter Wear
Wool Shirts, $2.00 grade now . 98c 
Wool Drawers, $2.00 grade now 98c 
Wool Shirts, $1.75 grade now . 98c 
Wool Drawers, $1.75 grade now 98c 

Men’s Shirts and Sweaters 
Heavy fleece Cotton Shirts now 35c 
Heavy fleece Cotton Drawers now 35c 
Work Shirts, 50c grade now . 35c 
Wool Over Shirts, $1.25 grade . 98c 
Sweaters wool mixed, $1.25 and 

$1.50 grade now . . . 9 8 c

t

New Goods arriving Daily •

C o a t e s  M e r c .  C o .  •
0 (

words whose purpose seems to be to 
prove that Mr. Colquitt saw further 
and more clearly into the Mexican 
situation than anyone else in this 
country. Perhaps so; and yet it may 
be conceded without acquitting him 
of the charge which Mr. Henry brings 
against him. The man whom .Mr. Col
quitt has pronounced the most sig
nal failure the presidency has ever 
known is to be renominated for that 
office next June, and by the party by 
whose agency Mr. Colquitt liopes to 
get into the Senate. Not only will 
tliat man be renominated, but tlie 
measures which he, in co-operation 
witli a Democratic Congress, enacted, 
and which .Mr. Coliiuitt denounces, 
will he indorsed, ami even extoiled 
specifically and generally. What Mr. 
Henry wanted to know was, how Mr. 
Colquitt can vote for the man he has 
ridiculed and the platform indorsing 
thê  things he has denounced. One 
will read Mr. Colquitt’s communi
cation without getting any answer to 
that pertinent query.

Mr. S. J. D. Hallman was up Wed
nesday from Pyron to pay tax°s and 
while here dropped two wheels into 
the Signal's strong box, to move up 
his subscription date and that of his 
daughter. Scurry county has no liet- 
ter men than Jeff Hallman. He said 
nearly everybody at Pyron, Ms. Hall
man included, has had grip, but the 
scourge seems to be easing up.

10 iiouiid Inix Dried IVucIion for 
at

Deii.min it Sniitli's.

Coy Watkins of route three con- 
trilnited a dollar's worth of prosperi
ty to tlie Signal precinct Wednesday

Lump Rock Salt, the best for stock
at

Mr. Fred Byers, who comes here 
with "The Girl and the Tramp," on 
next Monday night, got in bad with 
one of the newspapers in an Iowa 
City a few years ago. Mr. Byres had 
occasion to use a local newspaper in 
the second act of the play they were 
presenting. The next day the report
er who reviewed the performance 
said: “ In the second act, where the 
scene is an English drawing room, 
.Mr. Byers snatclicii up a copy of our 
paper with our hack page in full 
view of the audience, and spoke of it 
as the lAindon Times. We would like 
to ask .Mr. Byres what grievance he 
has against our office.’’ Mr. ityres 
appears here .M.onday, January 2 4th 
with "The Girl and the Tramp”

As an added attraction there will 
lie eight big song hits.

Denson & Smith.
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HER.MliKIGH ITEMS

4 4 4 4 4 4
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4
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J. U. Corley wlio has been sojourn
ing in Wise County for a few months 
writes in to have his address chang
ed to Medina.

For Trade
$Ve have soinc extra gooil buggies 

to trade for young horses and mules. 
24tf Townsend-Oplliain & Co.

Enterprise Clippings.
Mr. Laurance Godley, son-in-law 

of Mr. E. J. Ely, has moved with his 
family from the Northeast part of 
the county to Hermleigh. He has 
rented the Cleve Patterson farm and 
will farm this year.

Mrs. I.aurance Godley, daugliter 
of Mr. and .Mrs. E. J. Ely, is quite 
sick at her father’s in tlie sou’ h part 
of tlie town.

Farmers Notice
The Farmers Union Gin Co., 

gin Wednesday, Jan. 26, and Friday 
Jan. 28.

Farmers Union Gin Co.

Frank McCombs is acting as high 
Sheriff at Snyder thi.s week in the 
alisoncr of Slicriff Mt-rroll who is at
tending court in Burnett county.

1.. C. Darby had the misfortune 
of lieing jerked from his wagon 
w'nlle unloading a box and sustained 
several hruisos and cuts from which 
ho was layoil tip for several days.

We pay the highest prices paid for 
second hand furniture.
32 Cook's Second Hand Store.

Just Received
a car load of

Rock Island
and

P. & .0 Farm Implements
Come and see me

JO E  MONROE
North Side Square . , Snyder, Texas
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THE GIRL r  TRAMP
T H E  L A U G H I N G  

C O M E D Y  S U C C E S S
With Music

PRICES 25, 35 and 50 CENTS
Seats on Sale at Grayum Drug: Store

'J’lu' Soiitlicni Woiiuiii’s MagaziiK! 
is giving away a l'’ iv«--l'uasi'ugcr,
'liiili'l !»y, ; 7̂.<().0i) Ovorlaiid Touring 
I ai, coinpk'ti' witli all inmloi'n ecjiiiii- 
iiK'ni including Kloctrc Starter, 
hights, Ktc'. Tills car is awarded to
gether \*’ith 50o other desirahh' 
liremiunis. 'riio pahlishers of ilie 
Soutlurn W'oinan’s Magazine claim 
this to he t'lie of the most liberal of
fers they have yet made.

this is no ‘catch iienny” contest 
but a fair and legitimate offer, fa r  
will be awarded Juno 1st. Full pur- 
tieiilars may be hud by addressing 
Southern Woman’s Magazine, Nash
ville, Tenn.

fOlJXTUY M.\DK UllUlOX fAX K  
S\ Hl'F In Jackets for 70c per gallon 
at

Henson A Smith’s.

i: \ltLV i r w s  l.\ WKST Ti;.\\S. I w o o l, cm owiiUS ll.MtOltSK
I

W. H. Thrash was here Wednesday 
from Hermleigh to tell thp jury what 
he knew about it.

Uncle Jep llrown was in town Sat
urday from Deriaott and was an ap
preciated caller at the Signal office, 
it i . always a pleasure to have Uncle 
..'ill come in. Me lias been in tlie 
\Vt it a long time anil lias a wide 
range ef knowledge of times and 
lieople ill this region. Hi,< young days' 
Well ^pmit in the country about 
fonng. Wise, lack, I’arker and con
tiguous lounties and he took part 
in many stirring events from 18 50 
up into the tiO’s and lielped to wrest 
that country from Indian control.

He takes mucli interest in the 
writings of ('apt. .Mcfonnel which 
appear in the Signal every month. 
The descriptions of the Indian raids 
and soldier activities at old Fort 
(Iraham are of special interest to 
him because of his early knowledge 
of that localiity.

Uncle Jep says the country about 
Graham was the home of thousands 
of Indians. He reckons that a thou
sand of them were bo*’n in that re-

SMITH’S WOUK I.N fONGKKSS

h'or his splendid efforts towards 
fccnring Icgl'lation in (ongress for 
the eradication of fever licks and 
scabble.-i as well as [iredatory animals 
in West Texas, Hie Wool Growers 
Central Storage Co., in session at 
San .Angelo, last week endorsed the 
work already done along this lino by 
Congressman W. H. Smith and pledg-

further movements to the saiiio end.
Thanks were also tendered Senator I 
.Morris Sheppard for like activities. |
Following several preambles reciting j 
the valuable service of Judge Smith 
had already rendered the wool grow- ; 
ing interests of his district, the fol-1 
Ic'wing was unanimously adopted;

“ Now therefore, be it Itesolved, j ®  THE HClJRRy COUNTY 
that the individual stockholders of ; ©  
the Wool Growers’ Central Storage j STRACT (X>MPAKY,
Company, being practical sheep and e will be glad to abstract jour 
cattle men of Western Texas, do ^  land titles and assist In perfect- 
hereby express our high appreciation : ^ lu g  same. The time to do tblg U

4 n i t a r y ©
0

t . .ABEa SHOP 0
0

Loi'kliart A  King, Props. 0
HOT AND COi.D il.M'US 0

IN CONXECnON 0
0

& Ayents for Acme Steam 0
« Liiumliy, i't. Worth 0
• North Siiii, Square Next 0
• vIo<»r to KugcrsdlCasteven'a 0
•

Q
0 YOUR LAND TITLES. 0

AB-

LOOK OUT! LOOK OUT!
I have a bunch of 40 pound 
Cotton Mattresses and a 
bunch of 2 inch Iron Beds—  
the best on the market—that 
we are going to sell at a bar
gain in the next few days. 
And we have lots of other 
stuff at cost. It will pay you 
to look out for

Cook’s Socond Hand Store

t \

Twenty-Eight Years Experience

the Saddle and Harness Business has 

taught me the best methods o f making 

materials that are best for this section o f 

Texas and I especially pride myself on sup

plying horse collars that are second to 

none on the market at prices that will save 

you money.

. A. BAIRD
The Saddle and Harness Man 

I make a specialty o f all kinds o f repair work.

It Is Our Aim
To Supply Your Every Demand 

in Confectioneries as Well 
as Fountain Drinks.

Complete Line o f Maga>iines and Periodicals

’sConfectionery
“ Next Door to Post Office”

ildicrs were j ®*id gratltuilo to the said W.R. Smith 1 N O W ,  while tbo necesgarj pa
ve them out and when ! services which he has render- j pers may be eecured. ChargM

gion. The scl
1 there to drive them out and wlien j  services wnicii ne nas renner- i — pers may be secured. ChargM

Fort I > i s  in the past and that we urge lo .y as are conslsteLt with
I him to continue his efforts in the fu-1 fP  first class Work, boo us In the

Fort Fill was established it put 
ilraham « at of bus mss.

I'liclc Jep remembers how the H.- i *̂'*‘‘*> ®'*d that he will ap|ily for suffi- j 9Co<irt House Basement, 
dians used to come from the T e r r i - I a p p r o p r i a t i o n  in Congress
torv and steal sock and commit | “ successful fight against tho _  ____________________
other depredations. They seemed to ! disease threatening the hers of West 
prefer that part of the west for their i*‘*''* and that we pledge him in
activities. They were young braves j and collectively our hearty 
and some ef them had been raised support and encouragement in any 
there and knew the country thorough ! "ndertaking which he may make in
ly. Uncle Jep remembers when three 
Indians made a raid and two were 
captured anil one killed. The two 
prisoners were prosecuted by Sam 
l.uiilisra, who w u  then n district 
attorney. They were sent to the pen- 
iteniiary. After »  few years the iB- 
diuns were pardoned and went back 
to t-icaling stock. The .■•oldlers got 
after them again and killed one and 
captured the other, who soon after
wards died in prison.

Those wrere strenuous times In the 
west. A constant life of dread and un
certainty, of hardships and privations

an effort to secure appropriations 
for the benefit of the West Texas 
sheep and cattle men.”— Colorado 
Record. It.

FOR HEAT 7
WITHOUJx^ 

^ ^ O O T  
GET

HANDLER•*Tho j lr l  and the Tramp” , tho 
tlUa selected tor .Mr. Byers’ new 
play, -fW —** aach UmU is pvavalent 
In New York, both^ the Mdal and ! |f | virerO B C U S r o m e r  O f -
the business world, 'fbe  aotloa
th e  f ir s t  tw o  a c ts  t u k M p l a * e  . ^ N e a -  w i n g  CanOH City COBI
êrk, and of the lasf two, ta Mexico.' would have to show

The leading roles of the “ Girl”  and 
tho “ Tramp” Miss Mann and Mr. 
Byers have parts in which strong, 

the foundation upon which has been j dramatic scenes predominate, with a 
built a dense population of a pros- 'dash of humor to offset the serlous- 
perous and progressive civilization. ! ness of the situations. Plenty of 
The soldiers and the few brave clti- 1 comedy fits deftly into the play, with

md.'

zens that were there then possibly 
had little thought that hey would 
live to see so much development.

FLUVANNA.

One of the coldest spells of the 
winter has been prevailing for the 
past four or five days.

here and there touches of tragic 
al Interest. The scenic Investure of 
the play is so appropriate that peo
ple are enthusiastic in their praise. 
.Mr. Byers ami Miss Mann have sur
rounded themselves with a most cap
able company, and the entire pro
duction Is even more successful than 
their offerings of pervious seasons. 
At Snyder Opera House, Monday,

.Mr. Horton Just recently moved ; January 24th.
’rom East Texas and intended mak- | -----
ng a crop on F. C. Ainsworth plaec 
n the Arab neighborhood was taken 
lown with pneumonia last week and 
lied Sunday and was buried in the 
i’ luvanna Cemetery Monday. He 
eaves a wife and several children to 
nourn his departure. May God In 
H Infinite wisdom keep, guide and 
•herlsh them in their sad hours. He 
A'as a member of the Christian 
•hurch and a W. O. W. Funeral ser
vices were conducted at the grave hy 
Uev. J. H. Tate.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Hatler w ho have 
been living in Snyder several months 
have returned to Roscoe to reside. 
Mr. Hatler was employed with one 
of the gins in Snyder the past season. 
— Roscoe Times.

BE SURE to go to Denson & 
Smith's, and get a 35 pound sack of 
HOME GROUND MEAL for 65c.

W. A. Taylor of Dunn was trans
acting business in Snyder Tuesday.

Chandler
Coal

Nothing “ just as 
peals to me, because 1 
what Chandler is.

All coal-no soot-less ash 
Most heat

Let Ed Darby do your horse 
shoeing.

Baze & Son
P H O N E  262

We arc now selling Royal 
WILD ROHE SYRUP for .<<5s 
bucket.

Denson A  Smith.

and
pec

L. T. Comira was In from Ira Wed
nesday and substantially rememb3red 
the printers.

We are glad to report Mr. A. A. 
Freeman fast recovering from a se
vere attack of pneumonia.

Mr. Lee Simmons of Snyder spent 
Sunday and Monday here visiting old 
time friends.

.Mr. G. W. Hardin was called Mon
day to the bedside of his father, who 
lives at Snyder.

AUCTION SALE
Mr. G. W. Noel returned .Monday 

from his old heme in Ala., where he 
spent the holidays with his parents.

Mrs. Fry of Anson, Texas, mother 
of our fellow countryman, came in 
Sunday for a few weeks visit with 
her son and family.

On Saturday, January the 22, 
we will sell at the O. K. Wa-

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Dan Fry on 
the 15th. a boy, all doing well.

This part of the country is about 
to pass out from under the lagrlppe 
epidemic and the health of the coun
try Is about normal.

W. Knight returned Mon- 
from Elida, N. M.. where he 

spent the holidays with his family.

Mr.
day

gon Yard, Snyder, Texas.
8 Jersey Milch Cows, all to be
fresh soon; 12 head o f White
Face Hereford Cows; 16 head

The play “ The Girl and the 
Tramp,” Fred Hyers’ newest and 
brightest offering, with Floy Mann 
and Fred Byers himself playing the 
title roles, becomes interesting from 
the start. It docs not lag or bore you, 
never tiresome, for every pathetic 
scene Is followed by rich, clean com
edy that starts a ripple of laughter 
which gives you a chance to brush 
away a tear. It’s a treat to the theat- 
rlcal-go ng public who have been bur
dened with trashy plays. As an added 
i itracHon there will he eight hlg 
ceng hii-s. Coming Monday January 
24th, at Opera House.

of Durham cows. Nothing 
over six years old.

Don’t Miss This Sale

0. K. W A G O N
Y A R D

\
.r%



$10,000 For .,^00 
Words or Less

For an Idea For a Sequel to

“THE
DIAMOND FROM 

THE SKY ”
The American Film Manufac
turing Company's Picturized 
Romantic Novel In Chapter:>.

This contest is open to any man, 
woman or child who ia not connected, 
directly or indirectly, with the Film 
Company or the nev. spapers publish
ing the cont'.iued story. No literary 
ability ia necessary to qualify as a 
contestant.

You are adiisjd to see ih: cc.Ttir.ucd 
photo play in the theaters where it w il' 
hr shown to read the story as it runs 
every week. ;ir.d th.n scr.d irt 
sugfjcslion. Contestants must con
fine their contribi:‘.:ons fur the sequel 
to 1,000  tyorru or less, h is 
the idea that is wanted.

SYNOPSIS OF PFSECEDING CHAP
TERS.

A f. ! l.:is • \iv^. it I n Oolmu l A r
thur St.u y uii.i 111 ■ i''>u I'l. JU'I '■ l.utiiur 
Staiihy, lU .r  .ill I irliu iii. iliu i! uiiuui l 
froLii the lUv. fii ill :i fi llrii tiioieur ti, 
:;ii ani-cator. Ah the su, i-iialoii to the 
Stanlty ty'irltioni In Kii^luiiil iiiiiy • i.nio lu 
an Anier. au. Wlu :i n ilauuliter ’ horn 
to t. c c.il.iiirl anil the iiu llu r il. tin 
color. 1 be>H a K' li l>ov atul (iut> .ituter 
him. Thi years l.iter the l>.sy inothrr. 
h.ivli.t 1;'ll no part in tliis hantnin, uteals 
t'.'.e t, rl. hoinH rcunsl in seoret. .nnl l. rvef- 
111 r son tinileii clcil uk tho heir. The ir..'p- 
•• y has t otain 'll posaesjloii o f tlic iliami.iiil 
from the sky, uml a ilocuinciii with the 
Staiihey secret. When Kstlier h urown m 
beautiful yoiinit Rirl, IliiKar, now eypsy 
queen, returns to Virginia witli her. Ur. 
Lee, the late Colonel Stanley's frlcml, 
r.rloptn I'sther. hut ilemands that l lu ;a r  
turn ov, r to him the illatnonil from th< 
sky. Arthur Sianicy, son of llaitur J.iHs 
in love with I'stlier iitnl so ilooi coui- 
imnioii anil cousin, Hlnlr S t a n ly  rij-h-tul 
male heir o f Stanley. In s ! i j5ij„'g ji,e jia- 
niund Hlulr causes tha of the doc
tor. Outside ts Arthur ft,*renadlni{ Kstliei* 
lilalr, oscapliiK. hifi-ru that he has left 
Ksther's room, ^ p t h u r  forces him to 
M»,ht a duel Ijir wlilch Hlulr is only 
stunned. H® l^les, wltli the aid of his 
motlier, to nig hlaiiio for the murder
of Ur. f-er^ipoii Arthur, wlio now lias the 
diamond , .pj^j gtieriff attempts to take 
Arthu^^^m  1,0 eludes his pursuers and 
lO'usJnagur, wlio reveals his identity nnd 

raids him for his wild life. Needint;

^ I s

ney, he pawns the diamond in ICicli- 
lond. Illatr Is In Itichmond. nnd he, too. 

Is forced to visit the pawnshop. At a hall, 
at which a supposed New  York belle is 
the Kucst of honor, they are stunned to 
And the diamond on the visitor Slio ts 
Wi adventuress who has borruwetl It.

Luke laivell, l luear ’s icypsy Kuard. 
steals the diamond nnd to avoid detection 
dr->-' It Into a mall box. A  slierlff tries 
to ..rest Artliur on the murder charite 
He esc.apes from Ilicliniond on a frciRlit 
train, 'f lie Uiuiiioml (lasses into a man 
bUK. picked up by Quabba, urcan ttrlnder 
Quabba's monkey steals tlie diamond.

Arthur seeks work at n furin. ll.airai 
takes Ksther to live at Stanley hall. An 
old time tournament ia held. Aithur at
tends in dtsKUlse, liut is later bitrayeil 
by li lair to tlie sheriff. Hy uslnK daring 
horsemanship Arthur cseupes Later he 
1..;'Ves the farm Tom Hlake, a detective 
li.red by Ilaqar, produces tinner prints con- 
victim; Hlalr. l ianar  i«roposes silence to 
.Mrs. Stanley a., the price o f  llanar's ainl 
J-lsthei's lieliiR received In Fairfax society 
‘ Hair strikes down lla-^ar und steals the 
r.nfreiprints, and money from Ills mother 
The diamo kI l.s ti tiinl by a iienro boy and 
Is taken bv a tramp Tlie latter is mur- 
clered liy Hum; I.i. It Is stolen Just ns a 
I luinminn piirtv enters Muiin 1.1's dcti 
Hanar, ment.-illy imbalancisl by Ulair’s 
blow. Is iiKalii with I'.sther anionn the 
Bjp.sies M iniiaduke Smytlie. luwjer, a r 
rives to announce Arthur Is heir to thi 
deceased Karl o f Stanley. Lenrnliiii A r 
thur Is a funltive he seeks Illair liisteail 
T o  win Vivian. Hlalr steals the dlamoml, 
later niarrylir; her and leavinn for the 
west. Their train is robbed. Vivian loslnc 
the diamond, which a slain train robber 
drojts in the doeerl. The IIW.OOO he stole 
Is found by Arthur, now known as John 
J’owcll. siicep herder Vivian deserts 
Hluir, telllnt; him he must icftaln the di,a- 
niond for her. Luke I.ovell. driven from 
c.anip after learninB llaKar s secret. tr!«s 
In vatu to sell It to Mr.s. Sfanley, and he 
leaves to seek Hlalr. l la sa r  Is under 
treatment and Ksther Is in lliehtiiond so
ciety, prcitettee of Mrs. Stanley, who sus
pects her re.al name, and of Mrs. I!an- 
dolph. Abe Hlootn. (tamhler. who ktiow.s 
Hlalr’s iu iit .  <nvets the. diamond and calls 
U tirlM-Of bis seer, -y.

1  rwtislti, nlthouj'h lu- h;nl nlwa.vs 
Kuisctl il, lint now Ills lintml was iiilii 
Kletl vvilli coiiti-miit.

The hotel Hlalr hail heoii stuiiplii;; at 
was near tlie th'iiol, a mi he was pro- 
eeiHliii}; leisurely toward the slatloii 
when he was aware Halt lie was heiip  ̂
followed h.v II hulkiiiK piliihaiidler. lie 
turned and faceil the fellow. It was ' 
Luke Lovell, a K.vpsy that Hlalr had 
seen several times in and around I'lilr- 
fax. The trypsy retriirded him entjerly 
and toiieiusl Ids liat 

“ It's a surprise to met‘ t you liere, SJr. 
Stanley.” said tlie fellow. “ 1 am out 
seeiii;' thi.‘ world; 1 am not a gypsy any 
more.”

■‘No, you're a tramp now,”  replied 
Hlalr eon tempt iiously.

■‘ I'll admit 1 have Irampisl,”  returned 
Isivell, not at .all ahashed. “ Hut 1 
hat e tramped to some good purpose. 1 
hate tninipeil a I'oiiplo of thousand 
mill's, and now that 1 meet up with 
you 1 can tell you 1 know soniethliig’ 
you'll give a good many thon.saiul dol- 
l.irs to hear, hei.aiuse it tvonlil ho worth 
money and more than money to you i f  
you knew it.”

Hlalr regardisl the gyi'sy trump with 
a sMi'i'i', " II is funny, ' he said, “ you 
g.vp.'-ii's can tell every holly's fortune Init 
j iuir ow n.”

"H.vpsles soii iet lmes tell l l ie ir  ow n  
fortiii I's, i i io." re io r l i 'd  I.ovell. Then  
a MI ideii idea seized him. ■‘ ^^■hat n 

'I I .'im:'' he I ril'd. W h y . I f  1 t o l l  
you wliat 1 l.iii' .t t oll 'd take .'idvantage 
o f  It. hut to l l ' l l  n e te r  g iv e  me a le i i l .  
'J'he si'ii'i'i 1 have is eiie that 1 will 
he i>ald to keep and not |,i t e l l "  .\nd , 
1:.'iifliing s;i 'doi; ii'ally ihe.; ,ypsy  turned; 
ii|"iii his III' I ami sw a g o e rn l  away.

■'li's ipii'i :• wh it houze will do to 
them.' ’ ihov..:ht iho eyn iea l Hlalr. ' ' I t 's  
a tviaider h > d idn 't try  to hoirow' a d o l
lar from  ii:e; I I v l i e v e  tha t ’s the price 
the gy|ish's ask to le ll a man’s fortune. 
They  lell tvoini'ii's fortunes cheaper.”  

.\nd he s l in ig g fd  liLs slioiildera and 
toi'got the incident in musing Vlv 
Irn 's  desei-tli II o f  h i inse, i  „ in i  wondei'- 
li .g how Ids niuthe, would  treat hliu in 
Ilii-hmoud.

Hnr \j:,t,Vte her erstwhile hu-lmnil ts 
tr.'tvelliig toward Itichmond the vlva- 
eioiis \ iviiin. It,stalled liixtiriuiisly at 
Iho hesl hotel, has tvirwl her friend. 
Mr .\hiahani Hluoiu, that she Is In 
Is>s .\iigeles iiml. hating got rlil of 
Hlalr Stanley, hojies to liuil some trace 
of the dhimuii'l from the sky. Of 
course she has telegraphed for fiiiids 
to .Mr. Hloom :i.s well.

In due time slie receives an answer 
ing message. .Mr. HUsiiu gallantly no 
titles her that he Is telegraphing her 
ti.'skt and that he exiieets her to stay 
In the far west, in the hlg cities near 
where the train rohhery was cominlt 
iisl. for the piiriNtse of locating the 
great .iewid wlili li .Mr Hlooni Is tieter 
mined to posses.s.

In Itichmond Mrs. Stanley still nialn- 
tains her allitiide o f  kindly Interest In 
I'Nfher. Mrs, Itandolph Is ilverjoyed 
lo have a protege of Ksther’s dlstine- 
tion of appearanee and youth.

While Ilagar Is placed In a snnitiir 
ilini miller the best of care Ksther feels 
tliat she has at last found friends In ' 
her loneliness, ami she keejis u[) a gikwl 
heart In the Iioik- that lu'i' foster moth
er will l.e lestonsl to r»-a.son. Often 
she appeals to tlie dis’ tors to save her 
mother's reason

She hopes alse .-Vrlluir will ntnrn 
und he eleartsl from the suspicion of 
guilt tliat attaches lo him since Ids 
lllglil under tin- aei usutioii of lieiiig 
tile niurilerer of tier ..iiardian. Or. Lee.

Hut I ’stlier little dreams tliat tile 
hiihils I'f tliought and the cold ainhi 
tion of a lifetime are not easily 
cliangisl. Hlair Stanley's mother, in 
lii-r austere way. lias been kind to 
Ksilnr, It is true, and ilie frivolous 
Mrs. l!.<indo'.]ih Is kind, and also gen
erous.

Hut Mrs. Kandolpli Is only a tool in 
the hands of her relative, Mrs. Stan 
ley, and Ksiher hnt tlie destiiusl vic
tim of Hlnir's mother’s secret piii'|)ose. 

The one real friend that Esther lias

CHAPTER XXI. 
m ie  Wob of Destiny.” i

RACI.N’H at Vivian Miirston's 
cool disiiii.ssal of liim after lul- 
mitting she had married liitn 
only lo gain possession of the 

diamond from the sky, Hlair Stanley 
was not wholly pleased at receiving 
money from ids mottier in Kiclmiond 
and news lliat ho iiiiglit return.

He h id liiilf a mind not to go hack 
to ItlcUmond. Imt lie felt sure that 
there was small hope of getting trace 
of tile diamond now lliat it Inul fallen 
into t'.ie flutclii'S of tin- train rohliers. 
•Hut if Vivian gets It-and she will get 
It , if she hears of it-and siicli a gem 
will make its presence known." he 
thought "she must send for mo.

"Only ys my wife can she hope to 
have any i lalni on the Stanley heir 
loom. .\nil If she will not have me 
without Hu- diamond site will have to 
Jiave me vvitli it!”

So Hlair Stanley paid Ills bill at the 
second rate I.os Angeles liotel nud, tak
ing Ids vali.se, priM'i'edcd to the depot 
to tal'.e the train hack oast. lie won
dered If anything had lieeii heard iu 
Itichmond or Kalrfiix of the nilsshig 
Art bur Stanley, the rightful heir.

He smiled as he thought of Arthur’s 
tpil.xotlo nature In fleeing a* a fugitive 
accused of a crime he was guiltless of 
—tha murder of Dr. Lee.

“ I would like to see myself be such a 
fool simply liecause I had gone broke 
fhrtmgh wuHtlug my money,” was 
Blair's Inward comment He had al
ways hated his debonair supposed

by, hut Esther Is at the window of bi*r 
room e.'ii'li day to see liim pass, and 
tliey have arranged a signal slinuld 
ever Kstlier need tills humlile, faith
ful friend.

The signal Is a vase of ro.ses. When 
ild.s is placed upon the window sill 
tjiialdia knows it Is a sign tliat Ksther 
needs liim, and day liy day lie passes 
and 1.S relieved to see ili.it llie signal 
is nut displa.veil and all is vveil.

Ksllier, for the sake of the ahselil 
Arthur, on whom her thniighls con
stantly dwell, has carefully hiddi'ii the 
documeiils at Stanley hall that she 
fuiind in ll.'igar's strong box. She has 
said no word to those iiroiiiid her that 
would indicate she deems liei'self to 
tie tilher than the gypsy dau.':!i:er of 
tile nu'iitully clouded gypsy v.oniaii 
whom the surgeons of ICichmoml hope 
to resfoi'c to reason such time .as ahe

CHAPTER XXII.
To Seek Her Loverl

W IIK.N Hlulr returned to Ulch- 
nioiid Ids mother received 
him with remurkahlti cor
diality, eonsldering the con- 

ilitions under which he had left both 
1' alrtax and Itichmond. Al»e Klooui, 
Iho gambiiiig house keeper, and lUs 
brother, Ike Hlouin, the pawnbroker, 
Iceeived him w 1th a lolil. businesslike 
iiiditlereiice, w hii'h was rather struuge 
when it was rememhered what both 
these gentlemen had endured at the 
hand., of Hiiir.

Hut l̂oth the Hlooiiis were so obsess
ed whij the desire to secure the dia- 
nioiiil for their tiwn at any cost that 
they had lasually remarUeii they were 
glad to SI «• him and to "let liygoiie.i 
hi- hygoni's.”

Hlalr's inotlier laid only sliuwu on? 
toiicli of bitteriii-ss in her conversation 
witli liiiu alone iiiMiii Ills retiirii. Tills 
was when she hail infoinu-d him that 
till- price of llu- sih'iice of tlie two 
Hlouuis and tin- detei live. Tom Hlake. 
had liei a lier wriiu a :igreeuient. whicli 
Hlalr iiiiist sign also, that the diamond 
from Hie sky must lu- relinipilshi-d to
till- Hli iims If '* ■ -...........  1 , 1 , 1.
1 ■

tbouglit of Ilagar and his heart hard
ened. Sill- was Ids mother, hut she 
liad wroiip'lit bitterness und woe.

Jolm Howell carefully laid out Ids 
iduns. He liid tlie outlaw treasure'be- 
neatli some slieltering ris ks in the des
ert. lie took hut a few hundred dol
lars of the money. He hldi-d his lime 
in iMitlence until the line and cry after 
such of tile train rohhers as hud es 
cuped witli tlieir lives liud died down. 
It was lliought the survivors liud got
ten away with Hu- plunder. Only the 
tinder knew this filundor liad fallen 
under a dying lairse in Hie de-sert.

-lohn Howell resolvetl ho would re- 
llmiutsh bis employment as nu 111 paid

man slic 
Ksl her 

Judge tile 
Harding 
deprived

Ep.ther and Hrjjar, Har Insana Foster 
iVlothcr.

In l i lc i iMoiid I'S OuaMi.i. n.iHi ke and 
K.sHici b ' lve  reall",cil It w ill lad do for 
the Ir i ia li le  liMhclil-'ick org.iii  gi 'imler 
to 1h- M-eii in p i 'o 'lnilt.v to I'u- voung 
girl, .Mrs. H.iiidiapl-'s latest icotcge . 
“ Iieteg liitn>iliict-i| iiiiii till- hesl circles 
o f  R lchm ooir ."  as liu.t social light o f  
till* wid sotHlicin capital wo 'i ld  have 
phnhl It.

Iw  rrvvy day at a cert-alti hour 
QuMIm goiRi liy the Uanlolph lioiiso, 
up thP qKM side st-eet. Me dees not 
pnittr to litR.v Ids vulgar tunes In such 
hnltoirM fl|l-c|iicts Me sihm iHlIcfly

I  ̂ 'S

Esther In Richmond Society.
Is in I onditUHi for the iK-rllous openi- 
tion thill will he lus-essiiry to effecl 
this.

Hut Kstlii-r knows she Is a Stanley 
of Stanley hall. It does not lessen her 
alTecHoii for tlie allllctisl gypsy wo 

luis known as lier mother, 
dot-s not even attempt to 
motives that acHiaivsl lingar 
in revenge for liaving luvn 
of her own child, wlio was 

reared as heir of Stanley, while she, 
EsHier, the true Stanley, though a girl 
and heir to no great title lu-.voiul tlie 
sen. was linuiglit up In Hie tawalry 
siirroimdings of a gypsy canip. Hnt 
tlie tlioiiglit tliat she Is a Stanley of 
Stanley liall, thoiigti it lie not known 
nor neknowltslged. brings a glow of 
pride and i-ourage lo EsHier's heart.

Slie atti'ihutes Mrs. Stanley’s sudden 
niul Milistaatial kindness to lier to tlie 
fact Halt .Mrs. Stanley has more tliaii 
a suspicion of w lio slie rigidly Is. Hnt 
slie and Hlalr’s niotlu-r liave tacitly 
ignored tlie matter. Kstlier only knows 
Halt lier love for Arthur is greater 
tlian licr pride at being a Stanley of 
Stanley laill.

Slie Would ratlier arm her heart with 
patience and let events sliiiiie tliem- 
selves as a happy fate will decree, she 
hopes.

Her dreams and holies are all to one 
i-nil. and that is tliat .Vrthiir will re
turn, all suspicion removed, a»d take 
his place us lieir to Stanley. Slie does 
not know how to reconcl'ie tills lioiic 
and di'eiim witli Mrs. Stanley’s atti
tude. Hut at present Mrs. Stanley’s 
attitude Is kind, and Ksther waits, jios- 
sesslng her soul with piilieiii'c and hci 
heart with liopes and dreams.

Marmadiike Smytlie. the Kngllsli law
yer, has given up Ids searcli for the 
heir to tiu- Stanley earldoni In disgust. 
He has left tlie matter in Hu- hands of 
Detective Tom Hlake and departed for 
Englanil.

In his last Intel view willi lietective 
Hlake Smytlie staled his opinion of 
Vaiiki-i-s gener.-illy and the Yanket- 
Staidcys in parik'iilai'.

"1 <an conscicatioiisly say that I do 
not lii'licve Hie I'liniate of tills eountry 
Is eondiicive to a titled aristocracy. 
Kven the so called lamU-d gentry are a 
queer lot.” s.iid Ijiwyer Smytlie. 
’’When 1 was la-re eighteen years ago 
lo verify the liii'Hi of the Yankee lieir 
to Hu- i-arldom I was ia danger of niy 
life, I assure you.

’’1 laid hardly reluriu-d to Kngland 
when I learned of Colonel Stanley 
dropping dead and .Iiidge Stanley lie- 
ing sliot or tomaliawUi-d in tiu- moim- 
tnliis liy natives, wlu-ther relatives oi 
savage redskins or a lilacknnioiu- trilii' 
iioliiMly will ever know. For my part 
I shall return to Kngland nnd look 
after tlie estales, nnd If tliis yomig 
.\rtlmr Stanley is cnnghl ntid hanged 
for murdering Dr. Lee, whom 1 re 
member iis n ratlu-r decent old eluiii, 
why. Hie next of kin, who Is nlso a 
ticket of leave man or souuthing of 
Hint sort, can come over nnd claim 
the earldom.

”As for this ditiniond from the nky 
80 called. I believe It Is nil n hoax 
I mil going hack to England mu’ 
look through the nrchlves at Stanley 
castle with the hope of establishing r 
blood line in England that may tbr 
house of lords to aekiiow ledge ittglaiRt 
to the earldom and cut out tbeflp 
thirsty Ynnkis- Stmileys ant 
blooming hlg diiimondT

r
lew - g ?  11#

>ehn Powell Regards tho Wretch With 
Cold Scorn.

‘ lieep herder iu the next month and 
ake Hie stolen treasure with him and 
uuke it the capital on wliicli to found 

great fortune in ilie laistling west, 
le salveil Ids eonsi'lence witli the 
hiuiglit that when he had laiilt up 
olin Howell’s vast fortune he would 
eturn the stolen money to the express 
omiMiiy anonymously.
Meanwliile Luke Lovell Journeys 

ustw’urd again. Hut lie eannot travel 
s Hlair Stauli-y and other fortiiuates 
Htli iiioney travel. Luke Lovell re 
irns hy freight. Hut In the desert the 
'niiimeii throw him from liLs [ilace on 
1C hniiipers and iiKu k him ns. hriiised 
■ul sore, he rises In tiu- de.s<>rt dust 
curse Hu-iii as the fn-lglit train beiii-s 

lem on.
liown the emlless miles of railroiul 
.u’». aeioMs the dusty desert, ho stag- 
rs. itlliidiHl hy the sim. choking and 
trtiiiig with thirst and lailf delirious, 
stiimhles from the track and iiinkes 

1 way, fevereil with delirium, across 
e trackless desert.
riieii hy a low growing mass ot 
’ tl something gleams lu-fore Ids ach- 
; eyes, gleams und dazzles him. Is 
n v.qpiry of his thirst madness, or Is 
the diaiiioiul from the sky. a for- 
le within his grasp? 
le lurches forwunl and snatches up 
> dlnmnnil from where the train rol)- 
* In ills de.qth agony from tlie piir- 
ng posse’s rifle luillets had cast It! 
t Just as Ills grimy liuiid closes 
in Hie great Jewel a brown luiice 
ikes liim. In the ringing of the fe

ll! his brain lie lias not lieard the 
rning rattle of death guarding tlu- 
nioiul. Hnt even in liis delirium 
fevered tirainof laiko I.ovell know.s 
tlii'ust of tlie lirowii lance, 
rattlesnake lias bitten him! With 

loarse sm-iim of despair he con- 
■ilvely tlirows up Ids hands. TIu' 
nond flies from his m-rveles.s grasp 
setfles again In tiu.- dust of the 

•rt twenty feet away, and Luke 
ell pilches forward on his face in 
iigoiiy, giving himself u[> as dc-ad.
.), hall’ conscious, .lohu Howell. 
ei> herder, finds liim, and so .lolni 
.veil lie.irs him to ills lonely camp 
and succors nnd restores him.

.ovell Is able to moan his pllgiit 
rtunntely Ids rescuer has a flask of 
ilsky nnd a canteen of water. He 
ses tlie luilf eonsi'ious Luke, and 
letlier the wliisky or wlietlu-r tho 
ii'dy oonstitntion of Ihe gypsy is to 

credll(-d Luke I.ovell Is hrouglit 
ck from the jaws of death.
It Is 11 str.iiige fate, tlie gypsy thinks, 
.u-n lie can think coherently, that It 
s l)oen Ills destiny fo nii-et the real 
id Ihe u.sundng heir of Stanley and 
cliitcli again the priieli-ss Stanley 

Irlooni. the dianiund from tiu- sk.v 
j langli.-i sardonically and then tells 
.'Huir. whom he now recogii'zes as 

ri-cognized Hlair Stanley, Hint Just 
few days sinee lie lias met up witli 
c latter in I.os .\ngeles.
’I don't know wlmi he had nm away 
r,” growled Luke, "hut wlialever 11 
is It liarl been squared, for I found 
,t he was going hack fo Itielimoiid 
It now tliat you liave saved my life 
tills Hod forsaken desert HU do you 
favor—a Id.g favor I know some- 
ing thot the Ollier Stanleys would 
,'e all they liave to know. WhafwUl 
u give me if I don't tell tlieiii what 
;ni)w ? Yon d'«lii't kill that old doc 
'. iiiid I know Halt some day yon ar.> 
iiig back. What will you give me to 
-p my uioiiHi shut'/" 
ohn Howell regiirds witli cold 
U'li Hip wretch who thus requites 
a. He knows what I.nke would tell 
a. .lust at this time .lohn I’owell 
dres to buy the silence of the treach 
us and iiniarrnteful gypsy.
1 have $600 that I have saved.” la 
MI Howell's reply. “ I never de- 
t to be known again aa Arthur 8tan- 
, Rut I have renaona why I do not 

Ish the secret yon possess to be 
spread hrondcast for the present. You

are nil ri.glit now. Take ttUa money 
and go to the devil with Itl But wheth
er I killed Dr. Lee or not, 1 will kill 
you if you ever stiy one word of what 
you know. One thing more. Who told 
you ?”

“ llagnr Harding," lied Luke Lovell 
glibly. Then, seeing an Incredulous 
look in the other’s eyes, he added sur
lily: “ llagar’s gone daffy; tliat’s why 
she told me. But she don’t talk to any
body now, nnd 1 know she didn’t tell 
anylMxly else. They would only think 
she was raving If she did. Mrs. Stan
ley has taken her to Itiehmoiid to an 
asylum. Mrs. Stanley has the girl 
Esther with her. They are, at Mrs. 
Itamlulph’s, where the ball was," adds 
Luke.

John Howell breathed a sigh of re
lief. Then all Is well arith Ksther at 
least. lie lines not question Lovell 
further, n-.illzlrig If Lovell knew aught 
concerning Esther tlie gypsy would 
have hhirfcil it out.

And so Luke Lovell, gjqisy black
mailer. nnd .lohn Howell, sheep her
der. part. Hut ns the gypsy goes 
across the desert to the nearest desert 
town and riiilrund station he searches, 
over senrchcK. for Hu- dininond from 
the sky. He has not told Jolm How
l'll of the diamond. Even now he 
half bi-lh-ves that it was hut a figment 
of his heat crazed brain.

Siiine miles across the desert travels 
a dc.sert Indian family. They have 
two horses. One the hiick rides at his 
ease, and the oilier drags a tmvois — 
Hi',- two rndt- poles fastened to the 
horse. Ihe i-iids of which drag acro.ss 
the dcsi-rt, and hishi-d to the |ioh-s are 
Ihe ImHan’s gisids and chattels.

He.sld • the travois tnidgi-s ihi- squaw. 
On her hack her pa|»0'isi- sleeps, stri|>- 
I>cd to Its IsiartI, in the sim.

Across Hie desert the travois scratch
es Its way. I’he eyes of Ihe squaw 
fall u.oon the fresh tracks that It 
makes. ,v little spray of sand siiriu- 
kIi-8 over somi-Hdug that glistens 
brightly In the sun. The squaw sIimijis 
down and gathers up the diamond from 
the sky and waki-s her papoose to 
shake the new found glenining trinket 
pla.vthlng Is-fore Its lii-aily eyi-s.

So Hie days jias.i in Virginia and 
Callfoniln alike. John I’owell censes 
to Ik- a 8lii-i-i» henli-r. anil, taking with 
him nearly SIOO.OiK* cash in his Imt- 
tereil old valise, unknown to any iiian. 
he hills gooilliy to his friends at tlie 
sheer» rani-h. and pausing only In I.os 
.\n,eeles to Iniy a iMK-oinlng oiiHlI of 
business clothes, he goes to the adja
cent oil fli-lils to, as he says to liiin- 
self grimly, buy liii-iself rich!

lie writes to Esther, giiariliKlIy and 
without signature, from I,os .Yngeles. 
The letter n-aehi-s Ksther In the ulek 
of time. Mrs. KaiidolpITs maid ijlves 
It to her. Informing her that .Mrs. Stan- 
le.v has kssiied orders that If any letter 
should come to Ksflii-r that It he ile- 
llvereil fo Mrs. Stanley first.

Tlie iK-rseeiitions of Blair Stanley 
have IxK-ome IntuleraliU-, and when 
Ksther has gone deliantl.v to Hlalr's 
mother Mrs. Stanley has tniinteil her 
witli the cniel retort that she (Esther) 
Is a iK-ggnr on Hie lionnty of the moHi- 
er of the man who lionors tier with an 
offer of inarrlugo.

Further. .Mrs. Stiyiley Icily reminds 
Esther that since Ilagar tnis lost her 
rea.son no trace of the siqiposod wealth 
of Ilagar can he finmd. The operation 
neiehsary to restore Ilagnr's mind will 
cost $1,000. If Esther accepts Hlair, 
.Mrs. Stanley Informs lier, tills money 
will Ih- rortlieoniliig. and the operation 
will bp i>crformed.

It is on the point of Ksllier's tongue 
to siH-uk and declare lierself for what 
slie Is, the legitimate daughter of the’

• *<'A' ' -*S
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Tha Squaw Vl/akea Her Papoose to 
Play With tho Diamond From tha Sky.
late Colonel Stanley and the lieir at 
least of Hu- depleted i-slate of Stan
ley hall. Hut she counsels herself to 
the wisdom of silence, for Arthur Stan
ley's sake. She hows coldly to Hlalr's 
mother and walks away with head 
crecL

Safe In her room, she Impulsively re
solves to seek out Arthur and tell him 
all. She takes Ihe vn.se of roses nnd 
places It on the wlndo'w sill. That 
night Quabba waits, shaded from the 
moon by the wistaria vine, at the aide 
of the Randolph mansion.

That night a girlish figure clambers 
resolutely frem tflc window and down 
the vines, and Esther Stanley, dreasc** 
once more In her gypay coetnme. Is gone 
with a hunchback organ grinder, seek
ing the one she lovea with all her de
voted heart—ovar tha hllla and fsl 
away!

i>
I
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EARLY SPRINI  ̂ MODELS OPEN
A t Showing Things New Whiie They are New f f

We are presenting copies of the latest models, the adoptions’^of 
fashion syndicates of America and Europe, advanced models from the 
best American designers and makers. Of course you have seen the 
illustration in your fashion magazines, but would it not be more inter
esting to come and see the garments, and trimmings here on display on 
our own motels. Our showing of Coat Suits are for the early buyers 
who appreciate things while they are new. The black and white 
checks are again very popular for this coming season, trimmed with 
leather, fancy buttons and ornaments. The skirts have wing pockets, 
very full effects. We also have some very beautiful ones with satin 
collar and cuffs contrasting in color from the beautiful colors of the 
suits. We also have them in plain colored gabardines, serges and 
taffetas and some very nifty combinations of taffeta and serge.

Our silk dresses introduce several new colors that have not been 
in use for several seasons. Particularly is this noticeable in these 
styles of early wear which we are showing in our window a complete 
assortment. These are new as the year is new. They’re “1916” dresses. 
We have them in taffeta, crepe meteor, chiffon taffeta, and in the 
leading shades of Alice blue, pearl gray, tan and black, some suitable 
for street wear and some for afternoon wear. Our spring skirts are 
very attractive in both design and material. They are in sergesrgab- 
ardines and taffetas. Now ladies arid misses when studying of that 
spring suit or dress and wondering who will be able to put on display 
for inspection FIRST these gorgeous gowns and suits, copies of our 
noted designers and skilled makers, why should your mind reflect any 
farther than the store of Townsend-Oldham & Co., where they make 
it a pleasure to lead in not only showing you things first while they 
are new, but it is our motto to buy first, show first and sell first.

We have a very beautiful Alice blue taffeta dress for , , , , $22.50
One steel gray crepe-de-chine, handsomely trimmed in gold braid, fancy buttons and

pink chiffon for , , , , , , ,  , $22.50

One very attractive ingreen taffeta with cape collar, chiffon trimings embroidered in
green, worth , , , , , , , , ,  $18.00

Also a very beautiful tan taffeta, with gold trimings, chiffon sleeves, handsome lace
embroidered in gold, worth , , , , , , ,  $2f.50

Also we have still on hand some very desirable winter apparel 
which we are offering you at a Clearance price. In a few more days 
our spring goods will be arriving daily, and of course we will have to 
have this space, while you need them, we have them. We cordially 
invite you to price ours before making other purchases.

m
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TOWNSEND-OLDHAM & CO
Everything” and Ladies’ Pumps

Mai! Y o u r O rd e r  Phone Your Order

The Store They all Try to Imitate

l*rairie I>ok l*oiH<)iiliiK
I Tho (’ouuty is uwakeiiiiig to the 
I tact that the (anipaign is on. Every 
, flay applicutioiis are being made to 
[ Win. I'earn for poison. The distrlbu- 
I lion will foninience on Tuesday next,
I January 25th. On that day Mr. Holt,
I tlie Kovermuent expert will be In Sny- 
1 dor und will be prepared to give 
i demonstrations in mixing and to sup- 
j erintend the mixing of all the grain 
! brought into town, 
j  On Wednesday, the day will be 

pent at Fluvanna and it is hoped 
I tliat ail the farmers and land owners 
I in that part of the county will be on 
I hand to get the necessary poison 
i and if the grain is brought it will be 
' mixed under expert supervision. This
1 advised and everyone interested 
shouid have the grain on hand. All 
;;rain should be thoroughly clean, 
free from broken grains, dust and 
trasli. Float and dry the grain intend
ed for poisoning at once, so us to be 
ready for the mixing.

Let everybody in tlie county line 
up. Call on Will, i’earn at tho Signal 
office wlic will supply the neees-^ary 
poison.
IVc|iiM 111 ions l o r  I ’o is o i i in g  .luck 

Kuhhit.s.
Poisoned Afulfa Hay:
Dissolve 1 ounce of stryclinine in

2 gallons of hot water and sprinkle 
ever 16 pounds of gooil leafy hay, 
chopped into 1 or 2 inch lengths. 
Tlie poisoned hay may be scattered 
in very small quantities along rab
bit trails or exposed in small heaps 
in locations from which stock is ex
cluded.

Poisoned Oats:
Mix 1 tablespoonful of stareb in M 

a teacup of cold water and stir into 
1 pint of boiling water to make a 
thin, clear paste. Mix 1 ounce of pow
dered bicarbonate of soda, and stir 
with the starch to a smooth, creamy 
mass. Stir in 1-10 of an ounce of 
saccharine. Apply to 12 quarts of 
good clean oats and mix thoroughly 
to coat each kcrnal.

Scatter sparingly along rabbit 
trails, about a tablespoonful at each 
place, or expose more liberally where 
stock is not endangered.

t.MlIo maize or feterlta will prob
ably he found about as effective as 
oats.)
Diis'ctioiiM for PuisoiiinK I’rairle 

Dogs.

Dissolve one ounce of Strychnine 
Sulphate in IV2 pints of boiling wa
ter. Thicken this solution to the con-
sistcicy-cf- vaaidlastUiy _aUrtlog-ln u-
small quantity of gloss starch previ
ously mixed with a little cold water. 
Add one ounce of liaking soda, 1-8 
ounce saccharine and 1-4 pint of corn 
syrup or heavy molasses and mix 
thoroughly. Pour over 13 quarts of 
mllo maize or feterlta and work 
thoroughly until every grain is coated 
and there are no lumps. Prepare 
about 24 hours before using and stir 
occasionally until dry.

To dissolve strychnine alkaloid In 
above poison add 1-4 pint of vinegar 
for every ounce of strychnine used. 
For mixing small quantities an or
dinary galvanized wash tub ii con
venient. Larger quantities, as 208 
quarts of grain, may be prepared at 
one time in a tight, smooth box by 
mixing with a spade.

The best results come from distri
buting the poisoned grain at the 
time food for prairie dogs is scarce. 
Eacli quart of prepared grain is suf
ficient to treat about 40 holes and If 
thinly scattered on clean, hard places 
about the dog mounds, this quantity 
will not endanger stock, 
liuw Providing for the Extermination 

of Prairie Dogs.
One of the difficulties confronting 

the farmer and land owner is tho 
lack of co-operation. Many have been 
Indolent and have thought there was 
no way of compelling him to kill his 
dogs. The law passed last year does 
not become operatice so far as its 
penalty is concerned until September

of next^yo 
quent la\ 
and whic. 
compell th 
lly act. This la 
and in its penai 

Article 6327: “r. 
lessee owning land 
who shall wilfully fal. 
kill the prairie dogs >..uuuiti, 
land shall be liable for damat 
the owner 01 tontiruous land who 
have complied with the law, and 
the measure of damage ts iiereby 
fixed at two dollarii and fifty cents 
per month for each and every month 
that he perinits the prairie dogs run
ning on his lanfl to run at largo.” 

Wo feel sure that Scurry county 
men will act without being compell
ed, but it is well that all should 
know that there is a law that is in 
operation now.

For Trade
We have some extra good buggies 

to trade for young horses und iiuiles. 
24tf To\viisend-0|d]iaiii & (•<„

-AMKIlir.A.Ns S liO l'M ) KEEP
O l ’T  O F  M E .V H 'O

The United States government and 
the Carranza governments have 
warned Americans to keep rut of 
haiidit territory in .Mexico until a 
greater degree of safety can bo as
sured.

Kailroad trains have been sent 
from El Paso and Juarez to bring 
the Americans out of the danger 
zone. A great many have come out, 
but it is said that some insist upon 
staying there with their property.

Now, et it be borne in mind that 
these people are taking their own 
risk. If, later on the Villa bandits 
shall fall upon them and kill them, 
the American people should not make 
a fuss about it. An American citizen 
should not be encouraged in acts 
calculated to embarrass his own conn 
try.

The Signal and The Semi-Weekly 
Newa 11.76.

Since Len Huerta is dead, let him 
be forgotten. I,et attention be turn
ed rather to living clans in Mexico.

Preswve your meats with “ Figaro 
Preservative,”  the Uqulil smoke that 
smokes.
------------Tt.MtiAwnUtHfihMmi

.^lethodist M iss ionary  .A iix il inry

There was no meeting held last 
•Monday, because of the bad weath
er. It 1= Important that we have a 
full meeting to get our work thor- 
opglily started for the new year.

Ho sure to come and bring some 
one witli you. We need the help of 
everyone in the society to make this 
the most siucessful year. The same 
progra'ii intended for la.?t Monday 
will be taken up at the meeting next 
Monday.

Supt. of Publicity.

I ’reserve your meats witli “ Figaro 
Preservative,”  the liquid smoko that 
smokes.

Townsend'Oldliam & Co.

HKIH GRADE COAL AT THE ICE 
PLANT. ONLY $8.00 CASH PER 
TON.

The Signal and Dallas News |1.7B.

J Quick Service

I  TheSnyder Abstract Co. 
♦
$ Over Townsend-Oldham & Co.

Abstracts and Loans

t  Cheap Interest
*  ♦

Notice joje Public
Those desiring Scientific Optical 
work will profit by calling on 
Dr. McGuire, the well known 
optician, who has decided 
to remain in Snyder in- 
definately at the

W A R R E N  D R U G  
S T O R E
W e Fix Glasses That Fit
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the ii.lvant.ige of praotical aervife in Drug's 
^ou Imy ut The Owl. Experienced and welj 

icd dru)'Kit>ta are in ohiirue here, which jjivea 
a belter and more prompt aerviee in Drujja when 

,»m buy here.

Our iliapoaition to our euatomera and the pul>lic is 
tliat of fair treatment ami service at all times.
We appreciate your l)uainea8.

At our Soda Fountain you will t;et elficient and 
pronu)t service, and the beat of everything to be had 
in Hot and Cold Soda.

We are the agency for The Dallas News and solicit 
your subscriptionH and atlvertisements for The News.

A want Ad in the News will get the best results for 
you. If you want to buy or sell, want help of any 
kind or have anything you may wish to advertise, let 
us send it in for you. Rates 1 1-2 cents per word. 
20 words 5 times 51.(K).

O W L DRUG S TO R E

• We want to sell you a 35 pound 
sack of Home Cirouiul Meal for 65o.

Denson & Smith.

-Mr. and .Mrs. Hen Joe Huchauan, 
after an exlenedd holiday visit with 
relatives here, left last week ‘for their 
ranch home near Marfa, Texas.

1‘HO.MINKNT OITISKKN
TEHTIKIE8 FOR VITON.A

New stock of wall paper. We will 
not be beaten on prices. A. I’ . Morris.

W. 1. Scrivner of Big Springs and 
J. A. Scrivner of Dermott were bus
iness visitors in Snyder .Monday.

Once used, always used. “ Figaio 
IVeservalive.”

Townseiid-Ohlhain & Co.

The Signal Is gratified over the 
regularity with which the subscribers 
are coming In with the coin. Old ones 
are promptly renewing and new ones 
being added to the list.

Iil<ai tiU.ADE COAIi AT THE ICE
IMiAXT OXEY 
TON.

A marriage license was issued Wed 
nesday by County Clerk Skinner for 
Mr. Homer Boyd and .Miss Effel Boyd.

Window Glass and Paint at Gray- 
uni Drug Co. 32

Once used, always use<i. “ Figaro 
Preservative.”

Town8end>01dham A Co.

The funeral of Mrs. Betty McMath 
wife of Mr. E. A. McMath was held 
at 1 o’clock Wednesday at the home 
of Mrs. Lottie Sturdivant and was at
tended by a large gathering of 
friends.

Fritz K. Smith has been laid up in 
the garage for a week for repairs on 
account of a severe attack of lagrippe.

«8.00 C.VSII PER

J. C. Miller came in one day this 
week and had his date moved up and 
his address changed to Spur, Texas.

For Trade
Wo have soiiie extra gooil buggies 

to trade for young horses and mules. 
24tf Tuwiisend-Oldhani & Co.

The following expression, from a 
prominent Scurry County man, fully 
explains itself:

Hermleigh, Tex., Oct. 18, 1915. 
Eld. M. M. Melton:
Dear Sir:

1 write this to let you know that I 
have been greatly beucfltted by the 
use of VITONA and can recommend 
it as being all that you claim for It. 
I am 86 years old and feel better 
than I have felt for several years.

Respectfully,
23-tf. N. M. LESLIE.
Vitona can be had at the Signal 

office or address P. O. Box P., Snyder 
Texas.

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
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Look Who’s Come i

A Itirthday IMiiiier.
Mr. Jim Ellis, Manager of the Sny

der Transfer Company gave a delight
ful dining Wednesday, or rather Mrs. 
Ellis gave the dining in honor of his 
thirty-second birthday. All the em
ployes of the company were guests 
and it wa- a jolly crowd.

.Mr, Ellis has a force of eight men 
and they were all there. It was an 
elegant dinner and greatly enjoyed 
by all the c owd.

Mrs. J. Arch Farmer

wants to write your Fire and 
Tornado Insurance 

for You

4>
♦
♦
t
t
I
I
I

t
t

Office in north-east corner o f Court 

House, first floor. Phone 298
t

"Figaro Preservative," the seicn- 
tific preservative for fresh meats.

Tu\viisen<V01illiam & Co.

l..axacold Tablets for your 
Sold by Grayum Drug Co.

cold.
32

Once use<l, always use<l. “ Figaro 
Preservative.”

T o Miid»01dham A Co.

Born, to Mr. and Mni.' Walkor Hud
dleston, 17 milaa want of Snyder. Jan
uary 15, a son.

Grayum Drug Company 
stock to supply your needs.

has the
32

Judge Joe C. Randel of Hamlin is 
a candidate for the office of District 
Attorney in 39th district.

SOCIETY PRINTING, MONOGRAM 
stationery, wedding invitations, club 
year books and other classes of print
ing that requires typograpbioal abU- 
Ity. The Signal.

Clifton C. Perklna, Bsq.. is raport-
ed to be suffering with appendicitis

Wright’s Liquid Smoke for sale by 
Grayum Drug Co. 32

New Year Greetings
W e want to thank you for the nice busi

ness yau have s^iven us during^ 1915 and ask 

you to remember us during 1916 when you 

need anything: in the Drug: line.

Our aim is to please our customers.

;L
t Thompson Drug Company

The .Altruriaii (Tub.
•Mr?. Hugh Boren was hostess to 

the Altrurian (Tub la her new home 
Wednesday afternoon.

After a short business session the 
regular lesson in Longfellow’s 
“ Spanish Student” was conducted by 
•Mrs. Fritz R. Smith.

.Mrs. Caton followed with a very 
interesting paper on the “ Gypsies In 
Spain.’’

Mrs. Hardy gave a very able article 
on the "Gypsies of History.”

Little Helen Boreyi rendered a 
piano solo with exceptional merit.

The hostess served a much enjoyed 
sal d course preceeding adjourn
ment. The next meeting of the club 
will be in the public library Wednes
day afternoon, February 2nd.

Announcement

Will buy, sell or exchange in any
thing new or second hand. Repairing 
a specialty. A. P. Morris.

J. C. Miller left with his family for 
Spur where he will engage in produce 
business.

Notice
Will sell some nice and bright milo 

maize in bundles with lots of grain 
suckers on. Also some nice sorghum 
in #  IB b— #ln , with heeis oi 
JMw* kbont twMtjr ton* aio* 
Mtilinm win nMl In balna. If gs* the 
pitm mmt market Mr tt. Tt is loose 
now, but will bale it if wanted. Write 
Anton Lapour, Snyder, Texas, Route 
6, Box 31. 33pd

Mrs. E. E. Matthews in visiting in 
San Antonio.

-Tm  I p brine nn 
t i  thn DnI* 

laa 3ami-Wrakly Farm Nawn 
11.00 par year.

OWL DRUG 8TORB

We are closed temporarily on ac
count of the ill-arrangement of the 
equipment we have had to contend 
with since the closing of the original 
Alrdonie, hence have decided to await 
the completion of the regular opera 
Theatre building to be erected south 
of the postoffice. Meanwhile the story 
of “ The Diamond from the Sky”  will 
continue in the Snyder Signal as here
tofore, and the play will be resumed 
immediately on our opening in the 
new building, which we hope will be 
about March 1st. 32pd

LYRIC THEATRE

Mrs. McMath’s mother, also her 
brother, C. H. Mitchell, of Seymour, 
and a sister, Mrs. Tommie Dalton and 
her daughter, Pattie, of Plalnview, 
were here this week to attend the 
funeral.

See Mrs. J. Arch Farmer for Fire 
and Tornado Insurance.

H. G. Tow le CUFF B U TTO N S and SCARF PINS H. G. Tow le I

See Mrs. J. Arch Farmer for Fire Mr. J. M. Appleton was here Thurs- 
and Tornado Insurance. day from Hermleigh.

See Mrs. J. Arch Farmer for 
and Tornado Insurance.

i i LAST C A L L
On Ladies’

R e a d y - t o - W  e a r

All Coats, Coat Suits and Silk Dresses at

2 Price
Come early and get your choice New and 

Better Grade Goods for Less Money” before they 
are picked over.

M A T T H E W S
“THE QUALITY SHOP”

DODGE DROTHEDS ARE 
FOURTH IN PRODUCTION

RElXiRT OF THE ItUSIXEHS DONE 
RY MO-TOR C.YR COMPANIES 

RANK.S THEM W ELL UP.

(■reat Iiiiiustry Is Ownc't in its Entir
ety by John F. and Horace E. 

Dodge, the Founders of the 
liuslnesN.

Announcement
The Arcade has changed hands, but 

will carry a variety of racket goods, 
same as before. Our goods are arriv
ing daily and are new. I hope to meet 
the friends of Mr. Nelson and all the 
new people of the community and win 
their confidence and friendship b 
honest and fair dealings. See the o. 
ferlngs. Wonderful values in staj l̂e 
items of timely Interest and at phfen- 
omenally low prices. /Z2 ■

THE ARCADE RACKET ST^RE ,

F'resh Home Grouml Meal, (l.lc per 
sack at

Deii.Hoii & Smith’s.

Pete Thrane realizes that this is 
l e ^  year. He said last night he bad 

proposal in his pocket. Our guess 
Is that It will stay there.

According to Automobile Topics, 
a trade authority, recent figures sub-1 
mltted to Wall Street interests with 
regard to the volume of business 
done by the various motor car com
panies during the first nine months 
of 1915, put Dodge Brothers in 
Fourth place.

Dodge Brothers have no dealings 
with the flanneiers, as the business is 
owned entirely by the brothers, John 
F and Horace E., but the figures 
were submitted by another company 
which placed itself considerably fur
ther down the list.

The accomplishment of Dodge 
Brothers in one year of starting the 
manufacture of motor cars and then 
jumpign Into fourth place In the na- 
t’on is regarded as the most amazing 
performance in the industry, which 
has always been full of surprises.

No announcement on production 
plans for next year has been made 
by Dodge Brothers but it Is known 
that several new buildings are being 
rushed to completion and that the 
total floor space of the plant will total 
more than 60 acres when these new 
buildings aro occupied.

FRED A. GHAYU.VI,
District Distributor, Snyder, Texas.

Singing Convention 
The Signal is authorized to an

nounce that a singing conventlonlwlll 
be held in Roscoe on the First 
day in February. The public 
vited to attend.

t  iun- 
IsUn-

RECIPE FOR GRAY HAIR.
To half pint o f water add 1 os. Bay 

Rum, a small box o f Barbo Compound, 
and 14 oz. o f glycerine. Apply to the hair 
twice a week until it becomes the desired 
shade. Any druggist can put this up or 
you can mix It at home at very little cost. 
Full directions for making and use come 
in each box of Barbo Compound. I t  will 
gradually darken streaked, faded gray 
lair, and removes dandruff. I t  Is excel
lent for falling hair and wiil make harsh 
hair soft and glossy. I t  w ill not color the 
scalp, is not etlcky or greasy, and does aot 
rub off.

W B oam

I will crate and store your fura- 
i ituro. Reasonable and ship to you 
any tiino. You don’t have to bother 
about it. Phone 379. 30tf.

F. N. GRAVEJ.

TOILET 
GOODS

of ail

STANDARD 
GRADES

GRAYUM DRUG CO.
The Store

I
t


